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......... " ,_ ’ epocnaot~ncmaxtmum ann mmunum curse, and £rom evoryl~artof tholbnd - .. - .......

.. . u~nu.__. ¯ A~ was.. soma.mmn~es.. .rmz°ra,., ,he oz sno~sunon tnonos~taous oz ~ndptaneu% ............. comet up a wail Of despair and agony ’ ~ho CMnose Language.: ."

’-~ ........ xt~i-d~-t~U:ItXqas-if6wqcnnu roacu nor, ann dayhght~wnen no andnm suCha~peomny" oz ° oup~ter" s. ann .....venus.
An_~nthat’I~ .othingerisl~ by_h..u~_..~r~_d~n~r.Mom~tan Btill.but death. Str6ffg The language of the Chinese differs

~-~ s~-th°-~sh°re=a~-Wat°h--Hillvab°ut’a" "~’P~0TS-0F’SUNSl’0~=VrOX~rI~’E’~XnT~’ 0lasp th0ir infants in their arms, and eo t jotit tlly-fro/ff=our-~wn:-~In..toarning¯ . mile distan.t .... ;.. - .... - ./ We havu just seen that /he vaxiutions die. The corpses of little children curs- ] aglit ~ a child commences with letters,
, " . Hothon ~eoured the body of. his wife uf the sunspots are acc0xnpanied by eel her the streets. The sickening Odor of I ~t the elemcutary things in the Ohi-
-: .... ~.¢~ starf~.f~r the shore, .~h~uhehaA re~pauding.variati~n~ in.the sup]plies-of tho-dec&ying dotul-tai~-the-//i~.~m-d ac~o-are- syllables;-b-e-oafm~’n-K~--W~

should call letters are full-fledged words.~le about half the d~tanee, the wind light and Lest received ~t t~o earth breeds a pestilence’ that hasf~ns the Instead of our twenty-sixlcttnrsl the
. changed and the tide eel out, so that he from thesan ; but more important re- work of stagy’aSian. (Water ~md fOOd ’Chinese--has_ ahoutLflVe hUndre~ sy11~.
; ’ " foundit imP~_~ibl0.to ~roaolL.tho shbm Sult~ arc n0tice~ .To continue the ~lii0-
i: ’-. " " ~Rh:thebg~yof.his wife. There being taflcu/~m Look~r :. ".It.ie-ul~o known alike- am wanting,u~Id the entire ex-tlnction of the Persian nation eeetfi~i~= bles,-and thole.are combined together in
.i no pmspbc~ ~fimmediate~istamoe, and that the magnetlo neodl0 has a pcribd mincnt. ’£ha heart, of the world is a most unlimited pormutati’en, to form
: his own strength.fast failinghim he re- of the seine len~ (eleven years), its moved, but the.aid it fain would render their fifty or sixty thousand words, each¯

’e01~ed to strive and save.his life. Know. greatest oscillations occurring When is not~tralizcd bythc vast extent of t0r. rel~resant°d by a separate oharnoter l
Frou/the paucity cf their ayllables, they-. tug.Sheathe--body-of his wlfo wo.uld them are most sunspots. Aurorm’and ritoryover~vhieh thosufferiagis spread,
have to give them many eigniflcafi~nano.ah ann would in all probability be the currants of electricity, which tray- and the total lack of ulcan~ of trane-

, - picked up, he lot ~t" go and cndoavomderso the earth’s. ,,surface’ arc affoo(~d by a .portation. . , $ Thus, forlnstance, Roy. S. R. Brpwntln.
to swim to the chore. Ha found,that lm similar period .... " - . " Persia, in ancient times, was one of forms us that the eyllabla chae has two
oonld make .n6 headway agaiust Wind This ~s suflieiout to demoustrato the the most powerful States of Asia. It hundred and twelve meanings; cA/n~, a
and flda and was carried farther away ~_xi~tonco of come connection between ~eas renowned for its advancementin hundred and thirteen, etc. Hence, if

= every moment, Conscious Of his s[tu. the solar t~ote gn_d the cleotricM c0ndi, civilization, and for the wealth of its. one Chinaman¯ ~aya to anuther simply
alien, he used the best moans~to save lion of the earth ; and when it is re- mineral and agricultural prod~ots, cAa~, he may.menu any one of two hun:.

~- ........ himteif-until.ha:could bo-pigked up by mcmbeted that electricity and magncf~ Hero wore raised and’supported the ’~sat dred and-twelve things, which ia practi-
cally uothingj and h9 h~e,_the~efore,’ the booteS he, engaged. .Ktnbouthulf- ism are ..homsolves ~ but Jm~rfcctlv armies,of..-Cyrus...mld.-Cambyses-and
in order~i]mi-t-{ts~ewhore, to speak...... p.ut eleven o’alcek in the fom~10ou a understooa, no one willwonder t~-hat-the Xerxes. .Even as.late as the fourteenth¯

. life-boat c~sao to hint, and he was res- proeiso n~tnro of this connection re- century, the oouutry furnished mtother syllable of kindred signification,
cued from Ida perilous ooudition, butdid mains unezplained~ Mr. lSchuste’r, ef meaus for the subsistence of the tither before er after it. The two aylla-
not reach the. shore until./lye in the Memohostcr, also ’rqmarks in ~Y,,turs of Tamerlanc, numbering over ~ ~ hies--sometimes thrce.-ho utters so
aReraoon. . Upon the clo~e csincidoncoof the years of men, which marched without bag. quickly together that they form one

The body of his wife was brought to in which the wine crop of Germany ha~ gage or eommi~axiat, throu’gh its entire word as much ~ in English, wIdoh fact
her homo in 8heron and there buried, been unueuall~ good and those in which broe~lth. ~ow, it is little mo~b than an malice it inacouxato to call Ohinoee a
The f~meml was att0uded by a largo there wM d m[nfiaum of sunspots, arid wilffcrnoe& The forty million in- monoayUable langu,ge.

" circle of fr!on~ amd ~olative~, ,nude sad . Tlld very intensity of ’¢1~o heat front habitants ’have shrunk to]era’than tan . Iu English, the arremgomont of oer-¯
by the a~ecr camloame~ of those who which wohavo suffered (luring the’sum: millions. Its noble for~t~ have.fallen, tain syllables is invariable ; so that in
am eatrusted with the lives of tile tray-, mcr is clearly attributable to th’o’ oulmi" its t.’ouutaiue mxd rivers dried up ; its ea~c of the word ’,lncouipr6hens[bility,-
eUlag pttblle. " , . natiag power of the, sunte rays.. The’b~ad meadows and ouco fertile hilts nm for instance, we camtot write any of the

~Mr. Ilowtaxl t~ved, nothiog hut ht~ phehomentd brillimmo of tha r~ez~t sere and barge,t; the ang~lofdcsolation two sylltble, to form a now .word;
pantaloons and night-shirt amt the coat auroras may be attribute~ to electricM ht,~ p~aed over the land, making clear where~ the. 0hiae~o,. supposing it had

¯ put on hie wife. ~, , disturbtmcos from the santo ca~l~o, for the way for tha angel of death, eo long a word, though it very mldom
the auro~ it n0w’generally ’recognised hM one o~ morn than thma syllable~

¯ A follow of elghtecu summers invested as tat eleetr/eaA phenomenon ; whiIa,the. A Tnul~ P~ultm.--How m~uy then o~uld pi~k it to ldeoe~ antimake a doson
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on ~e ~o~t .~_ nm mao ; tt!elt_lle.btoka thin o~-il~ mmle~stharSani~tioa.- The ,y by-~mb-byrbut- whet ~my£wo..af.. thafl~t_b~h~ ~y.l~.’ble~
tl/a--Mt-dp in’iiihall bit~ eyeing it td6udbuteta.’waterepoutatmdhurricanee got.tobeflftyor yct~ Which maybare eny kinehlpin mean-

" " amdliualyashe’did~o. When. thiswas otm.oulybe refute the oa]~lout~ um~ upall the ’abls /ug, smdmtkoanintanigentword. One
drumlin picked up the lmel, shook it in nine ef the bs~t trod the eh)c~ di~ wasin themP their csn.read.t~y itnasinglmw di~qult a/dmk
him lal~ and finally threw the ~lecee out tur~ ’ . ’ o~rti~x~ toil a~ ~co~ ~wahe Jno’.~ sahola~ who stl~v~
of.tl~],wtndow, t~narking as he did so: , Butalltheeethingshapp¢.mdei,~h~- totlmmto~ ~mMtett~60[flhteblan~a~e. " "
iThat~thc luster ,them l, rite-package~ aht/~yetrsago. The san at ’hat Urns

~a~C~.~ ’ ’ ~ -- "
~ver vouga~, au~/is tim l~t oue, yon wasin th~ uam6 eoudiflon in wl~ah it joy, them w~’ no joy Whieh Ls the oldo~t tree? The eider,

hel" . . . ~ na~, l~v/~ &ram throueh, tim ¢~m. ~, . d court.

u

\
¯¯

which it requires but the least penetra- want to talk to himself¯ . Most men
who .are in thehabit of cctmmvafic~

tlon’~di~cover and the fit occasion to with their own souls, do it in aud£bl~
b~ing~ . oak ........... . ’ ......... ; ..... , _.." ........ language ;so in _this respeot,..whatever-
; Being sc~tabls reqmres something he might be in others, Dr. Joh~ did not

more than ceaseless ehaR0~jng and gaff ..................... differ¯ front-Iris brethren, - A man’s own
dlng-about.--.It re~luir~ the culture ~mcl: ....... opinion is not-uufroquently~lii~ beat:and.
axpressio.n in all proper and helpful safest companion. It will. keep its
~a~_s of thos’o thouglitd, and_sentiments - owner’ssecrets, and whcu the comp~n-
.~liL*haro--UnScifisb, generous, syrup’s- . " iouship is frequent, will ia all~ flases’
unefio, mill-human..lc moans a porvaff= properly guido aud admonish. Self-
ipgdnterost in"others-’und--Cho-general ................................ oommwniem in-its" higlmst fqrm. i0" the.
go0d, .Itm,,_~usapervading{i~terestin avenue which leads directly_ to the
’othera and-(l~e gcueral-gdod,- :-lf, : moa~ - ....’Eouxt~f-’£~od=- ...... "::-~-- :=------~
the lively eo,nmerce of mind with mind,~ .’ "Yes," continued the doc~or, "yes,
~nd e0mmunication of heart with heart, . sir." " (8ometimes Dr. John was vo~ re-
by listening as well aa by speaking, 5y ¯ . spcotful td lfimself.) "A dootor’e life is
large ro0eptivity as well as generous no joke. ]~/tsy, my bcuuty,¢aey[ Now,
~dvlng. And this eoeiability is just John, look at that horse. You are only
what is wanted to r~leom our social in- just a little more of an anim~l them Im
toroourse and p~ako ourcomiug together is. ’" It’s fan for .him to travel when
l~olpful, stlm~lativq.and ennobling, ’ thera’e another- horui~ Close by that he

.. ¯
can outrun, F.xactl~ the case, ith

’ y0u, John, Ifit hadnt been for anoth-
.AI~SENT-M’INDEI) PEOPI, BARII~UNHY. fdr horse in the shape el a doctor you

--Sir Isaac Nowto~ wanted his ~arvant Were determined to get a’littla the start
tO carry out a stove that wasge~ti~g ta)0 sY, where .would you have bryn to-day ?
hbt. -A--fellow stolo-hi~-dia,~er befo~ Yh,&a tho point. Worthy ,uubition, ch P
hie cyoe, and ha afterwards thought he to pass u poor duvil on the road of life l
haft oaten it because he saw the dishes Upon my word, I believe I should l;o a
empty. "A S6oteh professor walked iuto butter man if I had ,t w~fo. I rather likutl;a middle of a horse pond while pen- women ; but it is a little hard (~ under-doting on Final Cause~. Ben. Franklin
~ncha4 dowm the fire with the flngorof

stand how a f, llow manages with a wo-
man tied to him morning noon att(l

a.~oung lady sitting at his side, and.,c- night. That’s what t,dces me. Tht, u, I
vemly barne~l the lily white poker: A ant n~ sure that anylmdy’d havo too.
gentleman in ~l~oy received a letter iu ’ . th~tt waa auywa~s.~uital)|~, Of emxr~00 I
thodark, us~ltholottertelightalamp, . ~h0uld waut il~telligeuce,’.~d intelleeh~.
aml looked about for it to ’reaff. Pore ’ ,dity, too, by O,,orgo I and I t~gvor c.0~Id
Gratry, one day in Parin, thinking hu t, ndhro a I)laia woman, or a womtul with
had left his .watch at home, took it out a loud voice, or---Yrs, ~ir, thttt qua,-
of his packet to see if he haft time to [go , tl0n is in order, ’ eo,,timwd the dp~tor,
back after iL Neander, the churoh hts- stroking his long, silky, blar.k l~e~tl.
torian, used to go to his looture~ in his "’l’~mt i~ what I call driving the nel| in.
uisht-~p and uight-gewn, eatd come- What have you got, Jolm .lIemmmn, to
timee walkad iu the gutter. But all " giq~inexch,mgefortbe~oro~nltraa~ar~a
thoee._.C~~l tlmt of the man of nhind’and body F A/~ood ~altm---~_. _ ;wh-6"takes a paper yea~-afler year a~d -~iz/iiXe~ptionabl~ p~/s[tlon; -~,a~aI~li~
Mways for~eta to I~,T for it. hie l~t.cgrity--yc.~, ~lr. The.qe a~o ,6m~-

thing ;’ and lmro our M. 1). velnod up
Thsodors Parker tmsd to say that a bufom mU elugtmt brown t~ou4 ~n~uu,

woman who made bad food of gt~d meal whe~ ’on,, ofhi~ be,t (l..~.nit~ly ~eak-
e.omnfitted tm almost unpa~os~hlo ein. ing) and moat fashion.hie ~m~-h~
L~lea loarjs--dyapepeia ; dyspopsi~-- tided.’ Here Dr. John wM emRl~ye4,I,y
dmpatr; deq~dr--eutoido, . - thu year; and akimugh the ~~t~

no ti’nt c~lr , o t tccou,t of thuamoul~t of

¯ . ....... ." . ~ ¯ ~" "2 " "" "

ht your life.be kind I do really
think something is the matter with my
hoart, _. W, hat.xf IJ~hou &die ? ............

No piqturd 6f Watthau’s could-over
have been more witching, more oharm-
ing~ colored, than the littleform before
-hqiii.--E~ory-o-Ftoilo’trh hal-be en
brought to boar upon the citadel of his
heart--and +~ a haudsomo woman no
dress is so brooming as the neglige~ of her
boud.oir, with its lace and fantastic cm-
br0tdery~’ }ored feot and

fume~, .and enticing
Heigho I many a strong man has
to suoh a shrine--mado a fool of himself
for life--when in the glare and glitter
of the drawing room no such nonsouse
wouhl have beeu thought of

Dr. John
this picture. It
dangero~s. It hsd been
him on so,~eral previous occas~
never so much.to his mind aa now. The
beauty’s manner wa, e~n~oet ~ud ahaoat
supplicating, What malt could fail to
bc approeiidivo under such circumstan-
em? Rcmelnber, too, that Doctor John
was longing to be loved--had that

.morning almost prayed that heaven
wouhl send him a littls bundlo of eo,u-
fort in tim shalm of a good wifi~, and it
will not be strange that, notwithstand-
ing the efforts l)roviously made t9 en-
trap.hiw, ha.simuld, thiak our. y vf the
pros~mt lov(~]inesg,

, ,’What are you reading, Miss Es.
tello ’t" asked ])r. John, afh, r a moni,,nt
of .Pl~ree[ativ~ scrutitw. " Wil~on’s Es-
eay~h ~’ and the doctor’s fee. sbow~l
allt}m surprise and pleasure felt by its
owner. "And upou my word, if harv
isn’t Emerson. That iu healthy food,
rath~ heavy, thuugh~ I ahead’think,
’for ~, stel/’~lrl 7" .............

t]~ flrut time in Lira tazaxths of
;trial had she received one single woird.
’of UOml)li~tt or .u~emendtLtion from
’tile Illan whont ]lt~f mother ~aJ. detar-
’,mined she should marry.
, - Aml, as true as 1 live. another book
|tudor t||0 pillow. "lteMly,
curiosity to know the tith, of tl,at vol

..-~

paring ........ Carlton, in b[ascaohusotts, like ovary Two neighbbrs liviug in Westelmstqr" " .......
had not heeu wets aunn ~ne winter, - - ¯ , ,,........ ... other town, xs full of rommmeonc~s of ~unty hacl a long and envenomed ]itt-
ana lo~a._l~ ~rl~ ~_-..VL~ :~a,~.~.en .pas~av~mts._.Ikhas..it~.onrioum.:charac- ~tion.ahout_aam~It±pring,__whioh_tho~ ____
nnaolo lO a~D Oa ~C ~0r 1 ary uuues,....... ~rs, who have now nearly, all l)a~ed- ~tl~~TEi~-Judgb,’~vearl0d-out .........
alia was no\v..em~e,~n~.;r0m nr~m.~0ver, away.. A story.is related thaiabout a with the -case, at last s~id : "What is..
’A’no room wmcn tao uoo~or cn~erea was ..... ¯ ¯ ’ ’............ ¯ ....... century ago a party of Enghdl, an thmr the use of making a rum about a httlo . .
plhtnly an{1 ~10atl rnrnlBneG, ann core , ,, . ,.... ~ . ~r- . - = ..- ., way from B~ston’to Now Itavon, wore water ? Y0~irHonor will soo the ~e - ....
nIEi-aler~tKaD|e marks OI rennomcu~ ariel, r " " en
womanl taste

cempolled to remain there eve night, as of it, replied one of the lawyers, wh : .
__ . Y,, .." ............ . the only place where man and beast 1 inform you that the partio~ arc both -

" J{.al;O 8alO sne llI~lC glrl~ CllnlDing [!. .’ ...... were aceon modatcd. A~ mauy of the milkmcu I - . . .
into the bed wnora nor sm~er lay moan- ¯ ¯ , ~ . ., . ..... , ...... , ..... ; . ]nxnrtes of hfi, such as coffee and tea, Love and romanoa~ by ta]o~vanh are11! Wl~a aln~ etsI~r lt.al~e t nave ¯ "~ .,~ "~ ~--,- ........g . were almost uulcuown to the. inl,ah~t ..... ,- -- ~P-~ ............. "r ¢ ......d one of the mstttutlons of this cuter-

’ , ,.. ’~ .... ~ .... these tmngs wm~ morn. t~ndan( or’ the Go-qdi4t-m(nt Th]h~.r-K~l/ ........
lufl~Ke yOU Well, J~OOK al~ rtlnl t /~.atlO-- K~aff,~..o(1 ~.u" t~.rn a;Vnl, f~*hn I,,,,1" :---’~-.- - ,- ~-.. . ¯ V. ¯ -’-~. 5’, ¯
, . ,. ~ ,, . w ................ I~ ................ " In ~rea~ lsrltalU e in reporting On ~||O

ra er |l|urln
¯ t~- t . , , -- ’ ’ ’ ~ ’

1~ .;Y: ", . .... .,.~ ¯ ¯ reeetved to try. Whe|t the travellers .................... "-: ................... : ................
Qonrl~nl, thou nLlut OI nor preelolls¯ g called for their to~ and coffee she canto The milkman is a great institution ia
charge. ’ md told thexu’ . Rio do Jane,re ; his cart is on legs .ix|-
’ Here was a ease to rousa Dr.’John’s ",, Geutlo~-zlcn: tho varbs aro dono, but ~stead el. wheols. Tho cow hot, elf is

encrgics=-a ca~o whiclr appealed to his t~e beans won;t boll’soft.’ ...... : ...... driven round to the housee to supptythc ..............
,ympathy-aml respect--a case, eo far_n~ .-It is a fact, that duriu~r file early ~t- .¢n~to/n0y~, . a]w~y~. ~0compauied. by.a .... ’
ho was able to jxidge, of utter ]onelint~s tlcmeut of the eolonios~’a sea ~aptain calf, tomotimos a your old, n|nzzlod and ’ "
and destitution. So, like the good man made an old lady a pr.esea~t of a pound’ tied to her tail. This mothod would ,
ho was, he set himsolf te work in good of tea, and to showh~,r armrooiatio1~. ~&o sdom to iusuro fino nfflk ; yet wo l~ara
earnest. A [~ood nurso w.s procured invited a ,|mrty of t’rien’d~ t~ share it. that it is quite noees,ary to watch tim"
noce~ary arLmles were brought into th~ She cooke~[ th,, whole ~mund as ~reens. opcrattou of milking to |hake ’,uro "
hcuso and over all ke watched as if tbc and they .ll ~artook, I’.lt .~artn~lv. of of it.
sufferer h ~1 been hm wn sister The tl,e lntter m(,s~, aml w, I. s,ulc fur ¢~t~ys,
fourtl, de" the invalid awoke to ¢~ou ’ ,i~ " ~ The |l)learanco of the l~tc Amerit~au 

J In contKqu(n [sciousness;an,1 looked at ~r Jo,,n st r, i=’..’ -. tro~ ~ S~,,e~.a. ,~am!.~ ,~,,~ o.,y
;,, ,1-- ¢,¯A~ , . Ot tn04turners ot oapan create ̄  ounst t..
.....su sm~u. ’ ¯ [ 1 ’

"Wh0ro nm I ~" Said she, ,~th,mia | g" "C~.11,on.wt& I~ntrl’r.--The chief ex- [ erable tmto~’iish,/tont ou board a Dutch

to Hso . ’ t 1~rt,,r of Uali/brnia fruit to the Eaet [ craft that was crawling slowly out, and
"A;" hon,e" ho renlied " Pl ;s.~e be Io~ $I0,000 the first year hu went Into [ the skipper,- thinking, that any thug ,-: ¯ ,

" . .. ’ " .... . I busim,~e I,aat vo |r he clu ~rcd $25,000, I strang~ upou the wah~r mtxst be ]~ug- . .
vet u|eL’" i -- " ¢ ..... ’ ¯ |l ¯ " ’Y q ’ - .... " , and lhls vt,ar , xm~cts to double that [ lish, iiatleR her w;th Vat sheep tsdat, .

t, " ¢ era " ¯ ̄  ’ ’ " " " I

"Asiee,~ b~ ̄  our side Don’t ,~,k tt ,’ I amount, fPhe most’proiliable shipment ] and was puzzled for the r~t ~ his voy-
t.. ~ Y,, ’ a , uf fruit made last year wa~ to Livernool I ego by,he ho,u’sc response from n’Ya,t-

more uestlons, ’ ’ ¯ " -- ’ ,, " -m and keo oflloer No ahee ), but a mm,, ,,,t~ ’ - ...... t--~tx thousand mlh~ by ste~ or [ , l . ¯
n ’ Th~ first Japan tea, ~of m|y oon~,-**

’ John ll,.ssm.m at votw service, a,,d t net8 ,, ,Y .... P Q~nce. r~ociw~l in’ this country wM. m .
_ v q

¯ t lu~ thalt’ulo value tn Bacramonto, 8fi ’ ’ " " ....at~regent-~our--eetf-constttuted-phy~t ................ = .......... [, 9.~ .wht~ .wo._lmD~t~._.~.tllS.~..l~ :.
eial|, who will be obeyed ! Now drlnh [ ...... p,o~nd~, From that stuall b.,Ipnmnl; ;
this beef-tea--take Fiery s little han,t 1 A litth, gtrlat schooln~lthus: ~’Tho ottr imports hava gone on /!|~reasin~
iuvours and go straight to sleep." ssddow liv~l on a small li,nbsey, left her each sucoo~zling ~yoar, till in 18~0-71 the..’r .

~Vitb a ~igh o! rellvf, ~ smile, a me- t by, a reiativa." ",What do yau call the sbipment~ ~rom’.Jnp~w rett4us~.,ll|?14tI,Lt, i
,ncntaryat~,mpt tokebpher eyes oi~u, WordF! aal~. thetea~cr;."t~_ wot~l,m,, , " 1~7 pom~d~..or a be~tg~/~l~t tmuLvfal|.~ ’ .
a little longer, and the .....fh~ddhl w,,s legacy, not htub~. ".But, ~mJ0n 9 the tea .....we Ualmrtett m tnat " "41 ~I.: " ""
sl~plng’as qnl~lyasuu Itnfwrrt - ..... Icon, ,a|d th. llttlaglrl, .Pa sa~tll m~ quantity |ml-,rt~.I in 18TI"~ ~has ~ ...

Four weeks from that day ,bit,, K,~t~, I s:,v limb, nvt h,g." randy reached !1,.Pi2,173 pouuds. "

.. , ...:~ ,~.

",,/
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-::-:-:-- ~-Iq~,NEY :~VILSON,;~:
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oSAMUSL POBB_! s,
Of Bntlin

JgLE6~-OI~&

Viri2 g :iudustriously::to
na.y a~/~c,¢~-t~eir S~to co’n-
stitlifi~ih,-i~’6 puri~rt ~if whii~h ~ati to
l~evea~J~ecl0re~d .man-’trom h01dit~g 0f
flee. - . " . "

rga

its issue-oi Augu~t:i4~-ff~-gentl~ ~eifiindgd_

adoption bf thi~a’tiien~l~ient=~buld-injure
the Chuncesff ~.{S’"bel-ov~tl-¢hsbI :tot the.

¯ .,, ~ : ¯ . . :
Prestdeo~. , .... ’ .. (

was "a.’tim~w-hon - t~e ,T~qbune

would liave-opl:

¯ . have donee_need these .’¯retbrmerg’ as lit-

...... .-i~SAM~~~.~..I(AY~ ........ turnback thiL wheel~L~Of isro/~r&t~:

~nd fiie.nds,

md par,~ded from one end of
the cou~ttt2t to tY.t’e-otht--¢,, a~~orOO] positive

cratic 2V.a,ffonul Uonwntion inthe Gin-

3. A MoffCE.~ai~,-;JX~;:
4¯ I-iUGII H. GASTON
-fi~-K--~--W-~vros.

-t-

attempt at t/totcriptiom. The:blades of

Union Victories. Like them, the C-t,e.~-
" " Icy organ-s- ~r~, cnitea;¢-hi:ih~g~t~i k-eepL-¢176

courage-o[.:t hoi~mlr-by -belittlit~g

--- iina, Vermont-~od’ 51aim
this ecru.tort barfly, and it it consoles thorn

" we do nat wi..h to deprive "them.of [heir
.harmless amusement it tbey. kut keep
within a.deeent range of the truih¯..W.kh
el} their figuring they eat/nor obliterate-

Republican par~y
up to the present rime.. The shaders,of

"--~-~ ~utn net’, Sehurz ~and- Co.-nl)
4ouad-no-restin~laee.An ~Llidc
nmnt. They are working io the interest

io weapons¯-:htd the .vuttirs of the above
8taleshave proclaimed t.hrough the.bal.:
lotbdx’their appreciation of st, oh efforts.
~I’he acts of the admini.dtration have bee

aodrWilson

condoner, a~d stand ate eh&~ce of getting
any no ~at2¢~’~

"~ow have tt!e mtght.? [alleal !’ This
iS the iangaage of the.̄  2~ibuuc, :once th’v
mouth-pierre ut 12riaeipj~_now the slave ol

d,,urnal l/tat week published a Iffall ibt
s ~l--rehashed hes whtoh

an&all el-which l~ve
..lf0g ~nea ~ bedg: ~i_rbvetl ::fa!.sa~’~’q2here is
-not an ex~epti0u,:- The-Jonextmqd~t~,~
"Oarl Sehutz’a 8.~n.Do/ni0g0dharge, Bow-
ers hou~ piare’lilse~"&e;, a’gai’nSt Oraut,
and the Kng.w.,Nptbing and.Credit Mo-
I/ilier ~la~dors/ag, "

icaiis hhd
sd much (

hibifib-n- issue.

of Greeley Reoul~
steele eomvared’.wi

s .....

wa[

administration
en.faithtul to every princit,le

in |lOWer,
yet.proved tliat Pres. 4]rant has been
ua/aithluL-to- the .:.principles,W- t h o-
~pPublio:m party.- Why, then, should
I~2publioans tbrsake the ranks and train

¯ for a man wh.~ represeuts no ltrb~.ciple,
but who isin. t ho_.h~tndsnt~the.~sc’al~wa~.~

ditiou_l~,trly2__Tho_ coalit ~
1~ wly.lUUSI S’low sore9 g0otl reason why

the country should be turned over to the
ex-rt:bol.s at tl.o South atld~ho ex-cupper-

.... hea4s and rov,-h~ad /;~beral office-seek.
at the I~,ordh Letbre the great titlal"

our land. The’,dniinistratioa aed poli(’y
¯ of’Grant is a certainty, and the business

..... --: ,a ~;~.-."’".1.

." q/

upon the" ’private 7or b e~er. of ~ibI~ isaffee2ion zarisitigTr0h, a~lciv the’important, fact to escape.your mind,
this source-by an-bxtensive distribution’of that the pI~C-o to-b~-I~.~I)WA.R~ 

& COOK STOVES of all styles and~erve-how qLii~k’ the, Tdbun~Aa’nd. ~un the existin urging a I NAILS, BOLTS, BUILDERS’HARDWAB~,
drop one lie’ and invent another;. Orte by th¢law by a vote for Kimball¯ The el- MECHANICS’T00LS, and a thousand" and
one they disappear, trem theirdolorous ~etivenes.~ of this:app~at is abiinan)ly one thlogs:whieh you" .testified by the vote of Portland -ahdt~ev-buLar~_pieked Up. and.republished.by er~l.othersorthe.eities~ The sti’efi - "

Join’hal, Who. think they are?safe in dr- solid for. " "

exceeding 20,000..The Greele
lt-tiih0rity.r:~kn-d how admi~ :in Maine, considered as a ’tidal. wave,’¯ a

(which. by ’great re~;51ation,’:and a ’sp0ata-a~0us up-
reason oi its unscrupulous and:wil tu. £.- rising of the phoplo’ is net a sueeesL"

we "for an unscrupuh:us animus ot per- o~’(to toe woodhhop

soualities anti-abuse of a’ndpponeiat haX, e i’iesrelated 0t the;Farmer-ot.Chapoaqua,

o ~tc.---~n--vlew-oF--t Ira-foe t-
{30.11"1

party, but

i~onseiehtious:amamcr, iu whieh-~o_con=
dueled the REPUBLICAN during the cam-

gar tricks ~;d--lies=~F--ihff’daurital~w6
think @e ~hall be able to preserve oar
~equm ratty. This charge is in’ keepit~g
with the others and as easily disposed ot:
SO long as iho 5Ie~rs: Stlutzbaeh employ
a political prineipled_see[~.

back on ju,tice and eqaality,, has ~t tO gain the’ confidence of
,h5 aetiw eham’piou u i Dc.moeratie injus- tLe leaders of their party, or the respect

what the lungu~ge_oftlfe of an honest community. . .- ..
:Tt:/fm~¢_m_ea_ns i9..l?laiu b;ngl~h : "dr the

......... The Sainf-Lfais-/)~toerat saysthat jr

asL nor used

get- bitic-6=ff~vayfmiik~ ash0¢¢:0t:j ustiee
by_p(rmi~tmg them to cintra a r~gltt tha~
they can acre" ’ exerci.:e.:’ And yet, in

this, it’ksks the black man to

READ

;~a~An-4h ~-ItAR-/rW~R-B--~r~m aLt h e .......

he never used n ladder.t’o We kre offering_
ut-t-

mwder’ in blow{ng
bu( choked-down trees

; (second door f~m station)

ftfd:not, to. make .. h-imsd! -Trosi£ ....... -- .... - .....
, tli~-I0ghb~s0. alluded ........ " -

to is.a ’ ..... ’ "clearing of several acres, upon
which stand the stumps lcftafter the cut- ’ i --_:. ]!~: ._
ag ’]he tree§ were oak’aad a second- tt

partial ly conceals ~l’he Std/up~.
~ppers profess fo ~ell a mac s

ehar_aeter_by~’ .examihing2tbe~.stump_of-a.

them (he talk of Broivn% fitness ~ ~bnt-the-elearifi~r~hfws:thhf bewent
"Viee’Prestdeney,-it isBrown s assertions to work and chopped downiilFjbetore.him

makinga square cut in the teresa. Foria his maudlin speeches tltat the State of six weeks, without the loss of. a
M’issour~ is basking in-peace and

perts nose a man’s traits 7
.

by Iris handwriting, there is anything largo stock of OAItltlA¢YE ~RXMMI2~’G,Y, _in ~his We should say that the -Presi- 8POKn8, FnLZOna, -nU~na;-[~c. PU~y
df-ft’ssi~Umli/~ indicate a man of indomi- & aLAS,S, PAINYl’,~ & Oil,8, cORona.n, m ’
.thOle wil ,a hard’hitter, and a ~quare fbl-- ’ ¯ kinds, an4 TLNtI"A./’t.~. l)°n’t believe a" ... ’ler of trees¯ He_’ lJas lets tro straggling _

s

on-thus a]artuir .tw~horse team of-hisown,-aed sold
has-advanced so nobly-in 7w2iii~h the-blik-K’wrt’je¢t-tt, aed p0-r-b]o-ffs-of .his farm, and___sul

.these Stato.~ will be. carried on by-Penn ...... " ¯ ..... - : " ......¯ ’lntsoutorop.pmg m We%gt t ; xampted extrtrva/~an~.w,- the f~ily:
simplest duties of t he Executive-- the pro-.sylvania: Ohio, lndJa~m and.lawn inOc- tim,hew Greeley doe:trine is whatmay b5 tactics oftho.:lives and property of our

"’"tober. ~[oa ,)t: intelligence mint some-
exiJeetcdin other Sou;hera citizens--have b~en wilful!

may see ta"-~c "practical re< incompetent nfticbds hay,
luted ~landbrs to turn them from the sup- ¯ ¯ ,, to .office¯ Fxecutive interfer-¯ . ethatton, hut the people will no~ care to

partt~an aDpoint,’~eats., , havo bran,
-fiYffd~-in v-iSlht~o~i-of tiff: Wel!2sett-ic, d t~r(i:-

the-role’bit. Boutwell keeps at Iris corn- cioles of tim Constitution, and in tliefi~ce
it-|

leled effrontery to parade Itimself
Itrc~nce el thi, people of at tcr S steward
boast of the triumphs of his Admiii~ira-
lion in M~ss0uri.’,

Times on ~aine.
Weal says thatr "tim returnf
are qnite sufficient to indicate.the re~uh,
and tilts resuhis quite sufficient to indicate
that thn Grezloy business is toe most ab-
surd and eonteu~ ptible fia..~o in the bJsto.

ot American

be of more service to tits
character el’leader of the
2han_be_wa~ia_t he-on
nne ot thdr principal organs. Oun tht

heehdelndcd or dra~om,.
’cd into promising him tl~eir auoport lo,g-
or.resist the evidontm oLthia .filet ? - ’l!he
ren,edy iauet yet out of their hands, anti
it ~h,’y fail to a0ply it they will.be hold
auihy el ~qu~uderit,g opportunities ~;ith
a I)rofilgiey that amounts to maduesa."

~ea. Doughm ...... -
~-Tlii~ eminent cohered orator in a late
~]~t ~oh bn tt/e issneihf’th~-.iJbli/!eal-~m.
paine =ow ~edieg, thus fm’eibly and
truthtully speaks of General Grant:

Ask me to instdt my motla,r, to el,it in
thi~ fitee of Uly sitiler~ tO stamp OU tile
grave of my lather, but at, k lao trot to
easts vote which wdl iu any wsy east Ibe
faintest p(,~iblu ,ha(low u! a doubt ui,0n
thim freedom which haa bee,, aeltieved at
-,ueh-terribte- c’o.~t, ltis-terrlble I terri.
blol tetrible l INow, after ten Yeat’~ ot
passiun, 6t’fire, wrath aod fury, ten years
ot tioreu tmnguinary rebellion, wbat ’we
warn, ia pcaee--pt, uce, m:eurily, quiet,
llaw can we have it, unless wo have the
steady, firm, qui,,t, unimpassioned, eleat-
huudud, ~olrar-~ighted man at thu helm of
t’.l:at¢’? ~ueh a mau wo have in Ulsssea
~. Grant, Ltretut:ndoua al)plaut~ ;] a man
who ~ n ~ay ~ith our martyred Presi-
dent, that aq has ’* urn lice toward nono
attd eharitl toward all. [ kouw Ulys-
ses S. ~rane. It may seem to yuu a
boas~ ou my part that 1, n negro~thatl,
with flat uo~, diaundcd nostrils--should
be au acquaietanee of the Preaidt:ot ofthu
Uoitvd ~tatas. Yet 1 am. Aud let me
t,dl you another thing: I aever.w~s re.
calved by auy gentleman iuths Utitted
0tales with more kindnenn, mute eurdiall-
ty, I u~y ~y wilh morq ooaEdeuoe~
n¢~ct f©lt mum at hum-, in the

pmeeoe~ o| Ulsneea /~. ~ruat. Iio ie a
i(md mtm, lu true mau, n ttteady man.
]fOUl htmw whal ha ia Io-dal, what hn wan

trod wh~l he will be to-morrow.
t not turu with every wiud ut

dootrise. ~.lbr thl~ r~Jada Ws wsmt him.

-" . ............ . ............ . ...... = ....... - . . .....................................

. , .. .l" r ..[ ,, -
-: ’. : :A" O0u~/entioWof.the ~et~alil~Sd’l~ar~hi~At-’
’. ’lantio : Ooaaty ~wt~lt ~b ll~ltt~ lirl:oll’s ~Mll I
. :Hall, E(.I’O*HARBOR tJI.~’~,:, out:., ’.’:.~ .’
..,~: Baturdwi~.,ObtObe~,Sth~,’ 1i$72.

~nmlnatin
.rogate, Sheriff, *n4 throe Coroners..

folld~’s : ~ - . ..
Atlantic 3~’.’ E;gg-~ar-_

,0 ’;’Bammc 5 ; ~Vcy-.
- ~mouth, 2’-" Total ~oboico, 2s.

¯ " ’ ~IILI, E.R,

..... =__ ,.

-~g~" Mrt.:~F~ g. WOObE¥ hoe’-the .ITEM
’-JMo .at his ,n93~K S.~llfl.." "_P_OXILOnL:.Wjsh

h-ira at the

or 0 copies fo’r 9.5.cts.. - . --,- :~’! ..;
.... ¯ 4"

.̄L0C t .MISCELLANY,

eider well bofore thoy givo tbeir
"Rud vote, s to I~hau.ae it tor an uncertainly

y -Vardeo -erew’of
Greeley & Co. lhe Rep,abheau party
expect~ every-man-to d~hisduty -in fit(,
pret~ont campaign. ’J’hu ~ueeess of Groc-
ley wilt givethe rohels ah thuy fought for
during the late w~___n~_Th~

themael~ea._ ll.any man_has a.
doubt of.it let hint’read.the etuntl} speoeli--

¯ ea of the Greel,~y orators in the South
t~.day. The sttecces of Grooley will be
disastrous not only to the fuluro welftt~e
O| our e0untry, but to Iho eolorod race,
who still look to lho Ropubliean.party to
eecure them their lull rights attd uccord
thont pro’teotion.

~qamuol A. Fotkor, nfBordentown, was
..... nomiuated for C~ngres~ by the Fusiooiats

of thu 8vooad Distriet on Wedn0sduy.
~Beloro tim Convention prooeed.ed to bu~i-
ne.~ tltoy went over tu Ponnsylvania. to
gruet thc 8ege ot Ohappaqoa, who deliv-
erod ¯ahort address to them. At its
¢lo,e H0meo continua o..nn his "swing."

t~ho full returns Irom the sever.teen-
greasional ;Districta in Maine have ben
reoeived at tho otfiee ol the lqecrettrl/’of
Btate. From them tho aggreg¯te ot th0
Congremio~tl msJoritioa is 18,18:1 a~tittat
9,64~i at the IJougretmional elootio~ t~to
yearn ago, Gov. Pcrham’s m!Jerity falll
¯ bout 1,04}0 bohied the M~’e#fto
i~remional majority, owteg to tb~ tT~i~r

Beyond, Third and Fifth Diatfie~ tkt~
wuuot ̄  ~lnllle mattetintl’vote t*G tin4
In the I/butth there w~l~ but three mat.
torin/ vot~% Thh i~ unproc~dQt~d in
Ihluo el~Jona

I1~. ’Mr. H. S.’8egley ha~t:our-thtinks

i for"two.large :w~ter’-mel0bS. They were
~!n fine.900d, ttton._

_~.. . . - , .................. .. .. - =

...... j: up.and erie!cued ncx(week ::"

................ -, ................ :-....-:..’-’.-.~:: ....... :.7£.£.~.: ........
=-7" "-’: ................................... =- ’"~7"~ ........................... ’"

.... . . . . . . .t,c eat. Auvel’gtsvmen gs; ............................
’9., .extraordinary: , ............... .~-~-,:o :~.:::~ : :,~ ’r’-, :-.: . " .-"

__2-._" ’ " ":
.,~:v ,t~, ~’ -

%’"-.:’ .’.~-T ..~ .7 -- ....

get, through ; with it flshzs:¢o~, adjo~ra, on .... : ~: .. . .: . ¯
" ’"" % ~.; " : , ; . . " .. .. " ~~’,.~.=~’"’.W’"":’ "-’~’ _.:.-about .... ." ~’"’-.=’:" ’ " ̄ " - v : .’.’: ..-.:-_ -~;_=,::-: ~,,,, . :

l~pe;"=For:the.:repu~:t-:~f~=the- OrphaS~’ " ............... -... ,
CoUrt wc areindebted tb , S.R. : JUST TtE CE_I~’EJ~ _,~_~2qe~_~’: :
rifthey , sdrrh-g~:i " . . " "

tg-

,yerdiot, nt~t gt~ilty.- ’" . . ." ’. :. "." ,; ’ .O;m¢i-lsing a vtr cry’of’ ’ ’ " ......
State VS. tlY~Lemonlni Bleached and .BrOwn ~tieehng and Shn’ht:g, C0t.tont, A kVVYool "

. o. . ~ -¢ ~ %. o ’ .. _ .. . ~’. , L.tr~~" °" .
3 mouthsin Couat~jail~ -~ :’ . lied Mlxcd J~lanne]s, :Prints, ,Dress-Good~;, ]o~ ng :Cotton -

¯ _~ - ;:,~ . ~’ ¯ . . ¯

toDee, term: i ~ ~ ............... -:-- = =~.7-: .... __: "--~---:--- --_ = - . g our Stack ~f~W.O.TIONS will be’to,tad a Cl,’cb, e ,~.~Ik*~ff~W 6f-" -:. .......
¯ . .... ....... -Ready Madi~ S/firts,, U.ndfr§hii’fs, Drav;c-rs,-Sl~661.7(?o, ’t:ofi

assaul-t and batteryi~-verdiof; gutl[y ;.’sen" . . . . ~=II; ....

andfbatier~; :guiliy;~’s~nteo¢’ei $.20 and .,.. : .... TfF~ys, at extl’emely’Low.P-ri(:es:-~adie,4::~ ~,ss~s
cesta no--committed tintil, lmid. ¯, - in g:
.State~’vs. Wm.:Stetyart;’assault and’ peetal’attentidix-or*.lLln_avaatol "’"

¯ ....:

costs arePaid. ,: . .... - are ~ot-e.’~.i.I led-hi - !

biers, i~ iliBstratcd by the breiiking of" the
gold C(~l’(icr in We’ll Street.on Wednesday.
BouLwollAhrvw $3,000,000 ot gold fete
the marke~
oad.~Thts_aution, ot t ho_.Seurclaty_wa~

tim subject el "lunch lavorable comtaent
among the bankers and brokersof Wall
~treet, a~ w/dl aa amung" the tnoroantile
uonnnUliity iu every purt of the city. Thu
clique el gaulbiur,~’ bitteriy t~UllOnlle tile

tory over titem Intght bu more uutnplute,
and tbdir designs titwarted, larger sales

I’reasuryThur day. There i~-r~thltfg Ilk-d-
law doliurs on hund in ease’of’

etnurgeney,-tl;oush were the ]’r6aeury
l)ep:trt,uent carried un in the’~ntaoner.that
Mr. Gi:culcy ’d6uirca, the govctnmetit
would have been powerless to render any
assistance to the busiuusa intoreut~ uf the
:nation-iutmek:L crisis:an _wtm:=threateuod-
-yet, terday. -

We print in anotltcr coluum an artiale
from the lhila. E ening ~elegrutd~,
which gives, some light eonceining the
National Railway Company. The oppu-
s!ti9n, td~tim that the.0harlur wa~ procured
by treed, but the ufli,lavita of the ,;Sucre.
turies of tho Legislature, of 8lute and
Govornor, appuar to ahow--that--thu-bil
p~aod in regular form and is there!0re
hiio. The head meu of the Natiuval
company are well and widely known in
l’euna, and N. J. and tlicir i’nterest in itu
suee~ is a proof that tho road is no hum
bug, but.will be rapidly built attd run in

Iirat-,:lsss atye. -~__ ’ ’

MII. Iialtit,’roa Itt n,,MtNltT~tD.’Tho
crowded it~le o[ oolunms prevents our
publishiM tl~ proooe4iugs o! the Con-
Ilttqmiomtl t3tmveutioa it Millville ia d~.-
tall. It is enot~h Io iinow’ttmt the lion.
Sob| W. H¯sl,~tou was re-oomiqated by
tmoinmathm, trod resolutious warmly on-
doreil~ hiq eout’u~ ia Congrenn adople, t.
A| U~14~l fdthtul ~ptt~ntatlvo of
I~ ~, ~a a h tad .¯ntalt~ring cup-

meade ~ieeOt ̄ tirol iu the I~r~’a hi,-

etelN~l II~ ~ is eot the ahsdow
of ¯ 4oubl.--~ /~’~&

tamers tpgivethetn_a_eall. ’. i .... :

, ’ dknt along t-/~e. shoi.es of "the Delaware,
¯ both abovea

birdg are now iu.Kbti~ edoditidn.
Roy. E. D. Safinders o{ Philada..

founde/’_ 6f ~ t~h_o-S~aun~ei"s Prcsby.thrian

" Played Out."

:

~f.~d times and high prides. There isno
e~flenee ’ofit at our Store.

0LS, Bit U~HES

_ llt~’.’YBo~le~sY&-Jaekson~fi~h~v-e re battoryi i~le-,d guilty i sentende suspend-
.... ~¢A~ their new.blfildiog,’cor. 2d.’st. and ed.. /-’....’."i!~ ...., " " ~

Bdllevu-5;-whero-they. invite.thetr. .0191.t:us-.. .: . ,State. v,s..Hugh.Marle~,~lias.Harley)

a~sautt ~arid bat~
~ten~;.:3 m0nths’in coffntyjail; .....

state vs. Steptton}Htickney ; grand lar-
.;_plead guilty but-afterward-retraot~--

cd plea4 sentence suspended.
State vs, Edward Shibl@; petit l~ree-

;=~gnto~eZ 3__rues. -in-coa0ty
tail," .........

l~IorriS Uo., N. J., and was noted battery ;_verdict-not guilty,_
philan~hrfpy. " ...... State vs. Isaac L[o~,’d ; assault and

1~ During the present season tle W. tory ; bound over-in sum of $200.
’ ,J:ersey R, R. 0ouipasy,ha~o’carried more- ;-as-sauE ~i,-d:

w~hav-ing killed anyone; [his/~peaks di~i guilt~’ 0t’.aSsaul[ and battcry ;
well tar thelma’nkgement of Ihe road: It .lonee, 6. monilts in eounty.~ail.
isestimatedthat abe number of’ trunks State vs. John 8pooaer ; bound over to
traus the W: J.,.Exprcss Corn- D~.tcrm. "

_a ~lbw-

-¯’.I-’.,:.2 . .:

’: ~’Thoilammbnton Cornet
¯ ~ --.:Jaa’s.rhadeyapid_prOgr~-SL--Alth~u

REP&IRING pr~raptly attimded.,

OP FINE

.... : " : ". v:

Brnn, 0il Meal, ntu. - .4: Liberhl DIse,nhit tO pu,eha,ct.~ of..Eivu lie drod. P,mad~,,÷ ....

We Guarantee n Gootl"Jkrlielo itt IPlri(,t,~ ns ]Lo’w.aa Ilttq’|,OWeSt, 

.AN J)Et~!_)N BltOS.
Hatnnionton. N.J, St;pt~, 1-’2, ],";72. . " " _ :_

~hl .r

---.- _-- ..

¯ ,. ~. in large variety,
_. HATS and CAPS .in.various styles,

large stock constantly qn hand. --

Y

..
di_.,

cob.~;~.:~, ~L’ vc/," or, 4wa nA’i~ffo~? 2 vn.vczs,

HAI~IhtONTON, N;J.

........ . : . ........ - L .... ,. ’. :_:

..... ~_ _’__

’__: weeks_their ..performance - on -Thtl~d.~ guilty of-assault: and hattery-; sentence, "- - " -~’~-~.~

evening, was excellent andsurprisedmany one year iu State Ptisot~ at hardl ........... ’
of our eitizons. T!~ey wil!.pleaso accept and stand c
" ~-thanks=ior--tho-m~. ~ -

1~ Moore, Robinson & Aikd.~:’have’ ConduetorFrauk- Willi~ts last stimnier.t ~ ......................

silk]ads, &e., &c. We have also in addition
-to-all-

C.HOICE

cr-anlGrr);Lands
_. L t7 .... , ....

Situate near
......... /

[

. - -;,--

allne aesortmont0f FURNITUItI~--.Bureaus,
Mirr, urs, Lounges, Tables, Budstoads, Mat-
tresses, .to., ,to¯ We cannel he I’eaten In th" s
market, and if our friunds ooneult their heat

ry’-’~tl--bear-it
BT01tE of hi. D..t J. W. Dl:H’UY/--llummon.
ton~ N. L 404

I- ~I" I~ I O Z~" I~ T-4. T I O 1N
Eggs I 0hiokene I 0hickons I

In tlxe . I wtll buy un& pay eaah for Eggs, Chlckeust
Pu~s,¯Irea~9,, Cuo.umiturs, Totnat,,.s, Potutoes,
ta x.ct tat vegutablu~ ta the truekllno,-In their

TOWN OF HAMMONTONf
’ For a Fir t-01ass Dinnor l

and adJolnins the land of the A~.K M. 01)l~ltA;}E iqtlCl¢,O0 TO 

"""lllq’’|il ¢,~"’~. rr, ,it,

PARTRIDGE’SImprovement Association. . .
EATIi G STA D,

Fit~x "Stl’et2t :M:t~r]c~t,
Pll I LA I} I’:I,PH IA.

~fhese laude are smot,g tho
(Fifth 15truet below Mark~et)

¯ BeSt ILl I"h¢~ I~ttttO. ErerythJngl r’ghtPItESiIBVFltYM0111q
IN(| aqd cocked ca the premises, In the be,t

httvJelg all facilities for manuer, li-2~,’’
Open at 3 a m ! ’Try" It’l.

Floodlmg amd DralnluK, r.T.n^aSliS, in,mite Non’re

T. T. Baa’nes & Oo.,am sully and eheaply ©harsd amt
t4ueeoaaur ta t:. A. t]t)Uul~lt & .00.,

~~LY LOOATJ~, c .... :,.:~,, ,,or,, i.

Lsmda ehuwn’fret ~1 exFoese tud M! lnforma
tlon tdvea hy ,.NI)

G. I~’. ltlmlLIr.Ett. COUNTRY iaOIl~l’¢i~
BELLEVUE AVK., IIAMMON’I~ON, N.$~ Bos. 101 and 10.1 VINK’I~T., l’hlhul~lpll~.

, ~ Klehard.a’ "Oruberty trod Its ~qit’ar~ - ~ IRpo~lM elh.olh, n ,paid to cotutlittJ~tall~
mt lrl~m H~¢lpt ef s~p, , eflJ’ltUITllead Dl~KIltS.

gel

..... to_the Fair at Egg
It will take the "shine" off anything

- " gottfh-upin tl:%eg.~fty, and it ahy one
-wants a welt built’ carriage cheap t~ow ~s

tb’dr ~hat~ee’. " ................
l~f,.Mr.’ C. G. K.ingman has been

chosen l’rincipal of the Atlaetic City

public and-May’s Landing~inthis
¯ county, gi~iog e,ttire satisfaction. The
tr~tees ot the A.tlantie Uity Sch~iol are
fortunate in scouring .his services, tle is
as.qstcd by Misses Ross, Long~hor~, El-

" On "t lftr2dqi~t7 ........

’- ......... =.-I~---.A Malaga ohap.peddlcs.fiaur-aud
ly,--tle-wns- -bra

that. out ot 71 voters in Malaga, h8 w0uld
vote tbr Greeley, attd 3 tbr O’{Joaor or

...... General Jacksor, --We-have takeu--the
- trouble to i,qaire what kind eta place
Malaga is, and find t’hat it i~ au old fash-

ioned D,~:ratie stronshold,:yvhera ig.;
¯ noranoo ~l~c.~u,idorcd a st¯an at Mt~.

--.-:-..:- ’- L-O. nly-tiki~im~L-tal/~o_
.... and :tht,/b~ the-~olit~ry couple of ltt-

ptrblieau,~ aua Ih*’y ar, talking of xLov-
ink. But li,,mmonton .i,n’t that way.
The peop)e here, road; oon~equeutly the
majori,y of 25 wlfioh the Liberah were t~
give h~s "i]wldd!ed " and Grant will

"hsve ’100 m~’prity. We can’t take’a sol-
,tl~ry’ figuru~eff tbats gentlemen. ’

’ ~ .~lthough no "p~rblie -notice-had
. :~,tl,-,£a~eu, un "l’t, uraday uvnuing abuut
.’ ~,~{) persons had’ gathered it, the vleinity

’O[ our office to witness the raising of our
new flau. Tho unt-im’wont np in hnnd-
80n,’e style and au it unfolded’in the brueze
the I|amunmton Cornet ]land strnck up
the "ltt’d, White und B!n,’.~’.’.’~ Three
rou,ing uht.ors were piven for rite t)ug-and
three, umru tor Gruu, & Wils,n. O.e
poor Grueteylte, ~ be ,,ouh)n’t Miilid tht,
pressure sent up his Ih(,ble voice fur Iht,
anlhluared Philosopher, but-the effect
~aa ~ ludicrous chat he suh~idcd tollowed
by a ~tortu o! laulthtev. Alter thv per-
lor0,mnce of several palriotie alrn i,y tl,t~
hat,d the cruwd diapart.ed. ’J’he fleg will
be di~l,lave,i daily until thu eloctinn o!
Gr,,,t & Wil-on it, Noven,b~r. ’

or tlW 139 member of the pry.eat

gone ovor to Greeley. Most of those who
have ioined tha emlition ptuks did m !~-
mum tl~y f¯iltd to -tecpre ¯ re-nomina-

tion, er had eome mine frt~ad or relative
for vhom they tkil~l mm~m m ~e.--"

.... :~ .‘ =.’~.. ! . . ,

t.

and chrcfully selected Stock.of TEAS "~

bound ovarxo Lat, uora a2tdJava._S,v~qr, 9fvariousgradcs
i:I.~TS, CAPS, BOOTS _A_~,TD SHOES,Dee. term.. ’ " " " Spices, warrantml pure." "llosldo~ 8oaps~ dtarch,

Cahdlos, blotam~t tLonoy, .to., &c.
St ate vs. -Isaac, Shor~crs ; boued over =.~-..=oLtho-~at¢~t-styles, ahvays--o:l hand.

to Dec. term¯ -A~- O._0LA’RI~.-~ ........ -- ...... : ._ ....... = ...........
.... Hammmfitn~ ,...Oct, _IP~,_’~a .... __~-’.=’.

ny; cot guilty. ’
--~5 tate-vm--Jotm-tItrghes-;

Licenses granted to-Margarot.Gandy-o[-
’i.’uclkahoe and John Emendot’tor.ot Egg
Harbor City:

Api)licatioa for road in Galloway Twp.
granted and surveyors appointed.

Cummings ;. ejoetmoot ; verdiet"tor-pltf;
8cull vs, Hannah B.obiosou ;

phf. ot $2o’.33.M .... ~_.
D. l-;eo ,as: Win. l:rnrbett ; verdict for

pill of $21D.
.. D, .Doir,:ct.al;.v~, B_ gg
l~xudiag’ B. I|. Co. ; postponed to Dueo

court-. ~;
’M. P. Pierce vk M. Frankel ;’ post-

p~u~4 tu Dee. term.
’ Nat uralizatton papere’wcrc ̄ granted to

,’qichael Karror, James Atchinsoe
thur Fowler, Charles 0halmors, Wnt.
hafl’erty. ¯ ̄

OKPHAN’8 COUItT.

The lollowing ~eounts ot ex~:cutors and
guardnans were allu~ cd and pa.~,’tcd l y

, ’ ~ -¢ i
the Court :--Marta"l,~va Klagsler, ex¢ x
H| Solon|ou Kin~lor, dec’d, Josephine

Brtwker exe’x eI ,Io.-clJh llruekcr; deo’d.
L,r~l 81nith axe r 0i l~a;,u-|~aglish, d’ce’d.
Israel ~jmtth exe r of ]~hzaboth ]~nglish,
d¢~’,L Jonel~hine T. Weaver exe x t,I
Samuel W. Wtmver. dcc’d. Mary U.
Jhr[o,t gu¯r. of Mnrdda l’rio , a n,iaor.

Ths tollowing salnu ot laod weru con-
lirn,t:d:--tlaonah ltol~in~m ndu(’x of
lt,,zin A. ltabtuaoo, dt.ted. 31. Park-

exc’r of Albert H. Ellis, ’tined.
The Iolluwi,g ,rders to soil land were

granted, viz :-David II. and ̄  lh~borah
8Olt,ertt adlu’rs ul ~at~hlltgloo Sotucru.
dee’& J, D. Stcehean alttl A. E. C.n,,-
vur adm’rs t,I Joh Cuuuver,.dcn’d. l). IL
S,mtr, Win. I,,ake and S. It lti~hy
.tmn|ntit,, criers of’ l~. L, Sotuer,’ e~.{ate,
order to,u] 7 peieed .r Iracta ot Jar),’.
( ~ n , repurt ot-Atlna IL S0’t, er, ,Joy’m"
co ,firu,cd. AM| the r~p,,rt el the division
bvtX*ee|| tl|e I,eirs el ILL Somere, dee d.

The e,|aLe el Retie A. lh)bi,aou d¢:-
elurod i,t~o.ve,t and a nix luonlhs rule

1}." If. So|ucr~, J. {3. Abbott and D.
(?,dlirm were uppoieted eotn|uis~ionera to
&vide thu real e~tate t,f (Jeursu lruland,

wtth nuw muuhinery i~y
8AMIIEL ItID(tW kY,

Main Itoa,L n,.ar. Ol.| ihunnlun(on,
~" Also RAft CABI’ET tor tale;.

-%~.35

Muck;
to get out ou shares frnm murk hod. Inquire
oF " ~ M. 0. SWI T,

t, lah, lured, llnmmont,,a, Lug. 1872." :t2

!
A splendid fashiuuable

¯ Fall-top Carriage;
deovat-t~. ’ nearly haw. Inquire of MItR. R. A. ltOl|IN.

~Sanuut’l R. llid,,~ waa appointed gu~- 8|)N, Admlhi, tra(rllt uf tha Eat~oof B. 
diau ul Elmer ~. Bpgl!,ht a miuor, lg,l.iaeoaa~mmd. ’ : ": ..... a.l

/"

VEGETABLES in Se’ason. ~,SJ.
CASH J:hdd i~,r ]Egg~ an40hickons-

Otlr Wagonruns to all pal’ts of the towxfTuesdltys & Saturdays

I) S-U-I: A_NC E 
~-.’- .... . ............ ~ ...~- .~

. ~

Potter and Cordery, Agents

For the GERMANIA. t,f Newark, (nmtual and stock), TIlE
bTANDARD, of ’rrt, nt,,lt, (stock), and the Mli,¥ILLE, F]~RIg
&. MARINE, (mut.uol t~ld" stock) ....................



~eam valves are

t ...........
i -°f4hed°ub~[e’beat; C°mish-t~ttern~¯ . worked by s.limple system of cams and

’ ~--~Althb~gh-the~yli~der-is ’, ne¯ . ¯ hundred and’ twenty inches long, he
. - - ~eam .i8 only admitted dur~g- : ve

inch~ of the stroke, and th~ ~rinci )le
. ofthe.e=pansive use of ~sl~am IS can

¯ to its utmost .-limit, the p~essure, as
~own ]~y the steam

Thaoylinderis _surrounded

faltered~" UghI"
tumbler of iced, tea;

fate of theircomrsde,

bill of tare, dividon’ by
s to~s, and none The re-

satisfactory: to.the

udiees
sOUp,

roast, game
. One erratic hrn~e owed his mat~xtinai

distension to a judicious ¯comp0und of:
1,~coifce ; 2, cantelope ; 3, ice "cream ;. ~,
Irish stow ; 5, steak; 6, Worcester-

; 7, mustard ; 8, melon; 9, fried
; 11, GTaham-

sliced tomatoes, and, 15,¯ oa~ or jacket, which is fills and his bosom was rent with ~motib~
------ -esI~estes~.= -The 1~iston=r~ he

~n~he~ in di~neter: and the forged cross- headw]~enthe llne ~ Guests herin
tons. The conneo-

an&

r. thick
and.- "~rvln

" then" is

the dra, werl~,._:~New_.York more lovelF-
with MiUs muslin and .the Wamentta brand

are commended for t : ~or shii’t~
are

linm for the more inextricehle

such an in ....
our-charaotem for life, it.

sx serving:him with wine¯.
Also, in the., Of

Hrethgar’s qus~n,
advanced from he

¯ xnere are_ . people whose very pre~enle .
’; seems to lift a be~ter, high-

such’ associates~
it_i~in__yo~er, and-the-~
¢~n Hoe in their r the

who Was dear to his people." tb@ walketh-- with wise men shall b.d
went round the hall, offering the eup, wise; but a compsmi0n.of ~ols s]~llhe:
and distribn~ng gifts ’to each. At destroyed. -- ." " ..length the "rL~g-adorned .queen, .exalt-

"~ ...........
’, -

ed in mlnd," bore the mend-sup to ’ -JapanesoDisslplifio~;Beew~"ldmeelf, and, "sagaoious. in
word - addicted tbeh in Aeeo mg- the
terms. The same prevails ese are a "

that they will be of our young All-along-
abandoned¯ In their new xomd~,_at frequent distances,
.are ~n0t literally apper --net as inferiors, ~e te~-houses. They
over an under-skirt of.

come---18

- ~’i~0Ut=~_ll~d~inks, th~Demom’a~ ,the hails dozen men in livery; who have Could eL-ink the contents of twenty~f_ direeti0n, of the moving piston~rod is on Hdn. Spotted Taft to of-~he beneath. .... "reduced "wetting at table tea science, them, and.ttum want more. Pro¯ ~reserved by the contrivance known as interview him. Mr. S; T¯ was- found i~ ~ustance, .many dresses have merely wherdh he is the greatest proficient Who , girls stand by the bntrance, and- ~Vatt~. rods areParellel Motion- The .couneet- his room reclining on an. elegant velvet aprons on their front breadths, while the. is the most mechanical and.. the~Ieast ’ t~th not .~’et blac~

-bsck-width~are- trimmed-to- thawsist ;- _human.- sad~urt~ies,

crank
.eter,

crank pins in the fly
It is a blessed thing that the

-before-th~ ina¥~i (
._ ~ an~nine inches~t the neek~ squa~down on I~e nice e lean

s q~Fa%~ou-~an,-an-d’ yo~i s~ thaktons each. The hair, the follow~
ti~d,~m--ff a ~artlfian sting in the stomach (

mouthfulo~ hot tea, as¯ die age. N0wadays only. the "took place : Polonaises are tavern breakfast, let us "one .ton each..The
r? - S~shes, ~nds

¯ east iron and eoxl= Toil--Smoke-M1; effect of the is similar as the tea-

While ~tho.upon a centre guns and gimlets. His Dresses ofin diameter. Phil, is not like him¯ He hates t]~d re-d easily ~hangod to the

~ion of the rim measure
by eighteen, ~e condenser .is im-
mediately under the

are
Is

’ inches

man¯ He him guns, but the right

IS

 ayis ;he has .en his plsa 
the middle ~e~mheart did n6t melt. Squash-with-the- The seam do the middle of

Short-Horn is a woman.
is uniyersal, and no.west Preneh corsages

surface
i

ire_ ~ddJn~xtra_seam,_beginning_ou_.the

i ’attaehe~l to’ weak.
shoulder half way between the nook and

Reporter--I gather, then, from your armholes, and e~tand~_ to the end ofthebasque. This makes three ~eamseaohboil~,toremedy theineonvenienee conversation, .sir, that you do no~ eat down the x~idd~e of the back, and them~.’g from the water, crow ? "
lime. The

He-he, the to the
o partridge,mine water fifty and Wanawan; he does ’not eat crow, Caw- ~ in this fashion,’but it~ervoirof two ely waist. French blousq-caw, took

~wo utensiis,.so ) mr
know, it:is
ever made a saint,- nlthough here runs the Toeiado. ~rne.

is cu~ into
rooms, mt-~’h pap%~--l~artitiom~ized solely by the has mi~- to part them. Cakes, sweetmeats and~

taken a chan ~andies are brou all
a~

~hcosing the best rotation for the soil or

farm ; and the next. in so’]
work and S~t~kin

and

ae~t one ehall

¯ ~d ~ ment~ma :curved

~o,dd -~ .............. " ..... :-
,mr spartmmeotherdsy.. _, .. ,
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which we ’purl - ; "

¯how which" we into the head ,and namedhis first-born Sombthim - - " ...........- ......

~" - ...............Y ~B£$~5~YI~’~I~cAP~f
farmer;is surely not a bad one ~ --~ ..................... ~ :- ~ .....
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.’d~corsti0us of rooms with’ En with the old Barn(

- " many give the t~:inev~table death.
came when the lures of the c~a~t_b~udits_ ..~T~F.~N~W YORK_~WEEKLY "I’R_|BUNE

En and a time_has come when the -
venders of fail to imP-" Contains. the important Editorials In thoDAILY__TRIBU~.E;~tevlow~ o’~Bcoks "

, Cable;

arities, and
¯ other farmers are gratify them, and they will
way Of apl)lymg labor out stint. Most houses are too hot for
~iing and stndy, them, e~ indeed they are for their own-

FA~ ~rD Fol~TY.~ fat lamb of 40 ere. Neither 1Manta nor people should

$10. Fat not come
.ready for market in the month Of
~y accident. It is your

makes in this

He

~ahrenheit. care not
your ivies ’ undue heat or

excesssve waterin ~U will’ find
whether the

what
or direction, them~

re a solves to render a room charming, that
we would rather have an unlimited

mostly.twi~,~ell-nur~ed, ~ud
~-~ow rapidly and be ripe for the bateher

at the time when they.will bringthe
_ _~=-~’ghest~ri~e of-the-season.- But this is

anything ~IsdiK h~tiird
wish the ugly plain doors that shut
your entry from your parlor to ] ,o ar~
’or curved, like--those i n the dmwin
rooms of richer net

~ubject wisely and well¯ " ¯ "

~rwn~ Fwrm~r expresses the opinion teat
whe~ properly
~f great’ ~alue for some purposes,

tg Of- kerosene ~ro
placed .in,’and screw them on the side~
of the door. Put in each a plmit of the
i~y, the longer the hotter ; then train

against the sides,
dictates.

say that he has largely
contributed to this desirable end, by
providing the world with a Tonic Cor-
rective and Anti-Febrile;~’Yegetable

~ plashes all that

the s CALIFORNIA
VINEOAR’ BrrTERe prepared from botan-
ic production§, now fo~th-e first fime~
employed in the 3ha~aacy of clviliza-
tibn,-is " ~to~io in every State
and the Union. The fact

alcdhol, no mi~l;]no dangerous ole,
ment is one of the cause;~ of itaimmense

mwgorant, bloed;parifier, altera~
tire, anti-spasmodic and anti-bilious
medicine, it is as fa -ahead cf
other preparation as Temperance

We clip the follewi~g from the Troy,(:N~
Y.) Whig : - - _

S~mo ~hre~ months ~ince Dr. R V. Pierce,
of BUtfalo, ~T. Y., commenced advertising in
the Whig, an article "called "Dr. Sage’s
Catarrh Reined..." We believed at that time

that,_a~_ .. s_! _ _ consequence,
becomes damp and Kllec1~r~th poisonous

. vapoi~, which ina measure paralyze
every The flesh

ānd

....... ¢£he journal.

 w.th and"
-etepl~d,.

He.’ further that he has. seen
animals wear their

common glazed ones will answer every

of

discerned tl2rou

The census.’~furns for 1870

the sea are s r favorable to

-convinced to the contrary.-’--We know-of-sev-

diseale "C~tarrb," und
they., pronounce ~Dr¯:Sage’a:Reme:ly so’ hum-
bug, and iu ssver~instances" have been en-
tirelycc~ur.ed. ~Ye desire to give Dr. Pierce

"Lov~nLX~ZSS ON Tnx I~IChZASS.--A
Snorers oi

the Immesee

with snowy purity h the roseateStates abou~ twenty-five per hue of health are commonly met with when.

ei and Utah
the owner
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H0adaehe,Earache,

e st" tho

quently good; not so much because it
takes an .unusual degree
talent to , or a

is
order,
with its

The misfortu~
of our day, it would is that in

kitchens

nat or on
spent in such a

and in, the occupation

its ~equenters.

lllred Mourners.

until September, in consequen,oe of be-
ing tied in these objectionable depths
for’ four weeks in spring; and, in co~-

~- -~lu Slen;h-e-quo t~s-Jurian~Wi~n~,, s-0~eld~--
brated as a skillful feeder of sheep) Who

.. inv~iabIy.ob~er~ed that a lot which
occupied a certain.loft in a abed always
thr~ve better than those in shelters more.

-esx per sent. ; dn th~
c0ast~ increases to fourteen per.cent.
-.-Going from-n0rth=tg.-eou~h, ~he. ratio
of deCrease is aboutthe sam,~ ~s from
east to west. Michigan shows sixteen
per cent¯ of deaths from thi~ eanso; In-
~iana, fourteen ,or ccn~. ; Tennessee,

TO CONSUMPTIVES,

that drel~t dlaea~o, Consuulption, by a |implo remedy,

)- all

Na~ Perion ©nn take theas BIttera accord.
lug to directions, and.remain long uuwell, provided
thelr-bonea sre met dentroLyed-bF-mlneral I~i0on-or other-

and the organs wasted" beyond the imlnt

es/lon. Hesdaclte, i~eln
htl|ess of tile Chell, DIi-

Bed Tutoah, e~, Sour
lu the l]iliooa Attackl

aten. The ~ the s soon. Vests will also
"is so arr.anged that the his bill ,.totear, He mad~en san, if nece~a.ry,

Oaw-oaw, his spir~ will go¯ ~’ . and fifty feet.-- into him. The warrior willbo black, tO¯
]~Jaddp~ia I~lger. do work that ie not ~can ; he will be

" sharp, to tear the’ pr~; he will be
--- ...... ..- " ~ Chureh~Att~. -. " swift, to fly.: 8potted Tail and his tribe

" put ease in the matter of Reporter--How do you like our city?
going than they once were. Mrs. Jones Major Spotted Tail--It is a good town.
losse sight of hers in the fact .that her Little Skunk (Chicago) is not so good.
~d bounot will look ~habby beside Mrs, Heap ~quaw, much scalp,.
Smith’S new one, although, Mrs. Jones’s The D~not’ra~ reporter finally arose
bonnet was very pretty and becoming .and took his leave, Professor 8potted

’ . the Sunday bdoro., ~tor daughter Ar~-- Taira~ured him. that ’the J)em~¢ra~ was
belht does not attend tho~vening ser. his favorite organ, and desired to’ have

....... ~oe..~u~ominvit~.by~,,~_r, Au~_,ntu~for it mMled regularly. It made no matter
¯ the rdason that Mr, A~tUal -~ath by which medlit went,as they captured

.... nlway~of’;’elesaUl~ fi~" and his" Idovcs a mMl train dolly. ..... ’-
¯ " ¯ a ’, delightfuL-eolor;’"and hO"hol~[e- thee ............. -

hymn-book in snch "a graceful way ;"
.and, ~ e~rsa, Augusttts invites Arabs’lie Family Goyer, me,t.
because she is "stylish" and "tashion.. The chief difficulty in family govern-
able," e4~d the °’other i’ellowe of his set m~nt arises .from the f~ct that so few
will envy him." If you do not believe parents ever learn togovem themselves.
~is, stand at your window some .fair ¯ It was said of old that "he who rulcth
,Sabbath morning while the church bells his own spirit isgroater than ]te who
~e ringing, and watch the~pasdUg ~keth a city." The fast is, tb~ the
crowd. There L~ the ensue l)itiftdm~k, ruling Of Isis own spirit is about the last

¯ ~ from. begixmJul~ to end. The color aqoompl~hment ever t~rrivo~[ at
’ -Of the "dree~flte inulti[udinotm-trltn, tel mum; and the remark is

"ming~) t~o hunq) at the back where the true as to mortal women, ]Iom
waist terminates--all the deformities of governmm~t of children is poor enough,
~hion in silks and l,~ces are imitated aa a general thing¯ In fast, it is, in the
by the poo~er elmm in cheaper materials, V case~ no government at all. but- and llndget drspea her shawl iu exaotly Ly the vunting of some f~ther’~, or~e amino way ae does her snin~ Join

er’s, o~ teacher’s spite ul~" a child

, q ,9~. ~d, ~ud ,}~ will ~tear as yott that has do/~. IIOI~et~thlg to stlr up thepau’~ni¢ that ’, Mrs. D. has a hew silk [onl of one i na(ure. Home say¯ Of the loveliest shade; that it ia nmde’~ more they punish their childre~
V on, and hear thet "Miim

~ol~ ;" t~ ’"~r, P. has a new diamoud punish to have an end;
we neglect the next, -,, if it were never

~pi/t f that "he is pa~llg ’attention to to have a bcginuing,-r-Fs#don.
’J/in’;M.f’ t and tlimt "~ilm M, is uot punish a, .
~Ilish;" and so on ad inflnltum~, were thele~t bit ."lint out ’ with it, or for A Idt.’Leuis man ~dv~acs fur "a
you not at the church door.--C/,i~s~u amy reason w]~a’tover ex~el)( th~lgh~tt girl t~ u’ozk in l~ir." ..IIa.kavidenfly~

. Putpft; ..... . ’ gocxl of the child ~tself. bachelor. ’ )

" I

ou can be shrouded,
cu/s/~ of the

Unfor- . and buried, with four mourners, for
tbeut ’ dollal~.~ Of course these

on the teblos of men or yea are,
to be worn. women truly wise thore’d no such thing you are, where where

from , Or at least that those wit~ are will look as

in tea and-proserve~ on ~arth
front¯the ~re~t~ are fastened thought to themselves as to their hats ~ many pirate flags; andllo imtton, and recede below, the tenwherewith they shall be drug- vhen you are severed up, they will ad-~e vest i9 relief aboutthe neck god or the preserves wherewithal they to the dearest ~pubHo house, and, Revers of velvet are uso~l on shall be depressed.

woollen and eilk-d~eseee. ........... The acute obasrver who and choo~o

dress,u. They are of velvet, )oriments and by with 0o~ enough to be mourned over.
very natTow nt thowaist, and ( Luotions, learn wish ~0mo degre, No cash here, no’ mourners. All th~
wider toward the ahoulder~. ~ actne~ when his favorite dishes are just professional monrnors bar, red faces ahd

bottle noses, black suits, sooond-h~d,over the shoulders, and pa~ , done, and arranging his dixmer-hour so- well inked at the seams, and black glovesback in similar shape. This trainman cerdingly, he may dine almost as well
is usually ~bccoming, as it gives the. a] Re .he hns breakfasted. This, , to one-third too large. The friends and

rolotivas within the daxriage~ have allpoaraneo of bro~td ahouldor~ and a tape: is possible only when the ~ook is
the semblance of woo on them. Th0 lastmg waist. ¯ . .... ~vhioh ie.fitr from bean app~r contented, and mCny novcr enjoyi SZ’~VESI r Cooking, indeed, is. quite

unnurchasablo,-yet hard to bU so he- a ride in a coach s~ve On n~h mournful.New sieevos are cdmplo and I~retty, ,. Y’ O¢O~ione._. Who ever saw. any .one thedhaviugull the comfort of n coat sleeve, ble m the art~ so noble, in fe~t, ore both
tears at a dry fnneral? If f_~vouh]with the grt~cful, eff~t o£,a flowing ~rte, To state it.mildly, about hMftho

sleeve. They are, in fe~t, closely fitted co0ke,’m~lo and fomalo~ are b~; and if have your friends ,,-W~01~ n-T3~tSr.-m6,, .--
coat sleeves with the wrist turned beck yours of the hotel is one. of them, your when Imn gone, die m t~he metr01~,l.is.

~e ¯ "T aru are for the. country, along w~thfrom the Outer ~eam in a triangular re- dinner will be the usual ordinary mis- dew, flowers, suushino, snakes an~[ hop-
yore, while a’pleated frill or gathered cegenatiou, nud even. your breakfast tmula

__"ruffle is inserted in this opening, and will have the peculiar Amcro~uism of
left to hang in the way uuder-eleevese ookor~, which is gToxse.~/;il~,tncot~’s
axe now worn. ~#@a~m¢. The Amori0au Congrcas is "n~t tire

¯ __ --..-.--,--,.. only augnst -or is i~ uugust?--body

TIlE YALuE OF T]ME.--To show us
MUTUAL FOttl)EAltANClt.--If we whose members sometimes got drunk.

the worth of titnd, God, meet liberal of to succeed iu lifo, we must learn to take A writer in the Gra~i~ him~l~ a mere-
all other things, is. exee~lingly frugal are, aud. not as they her of. l~arliament~ describes qonte di~-
in dial)cueing with tAat; for IIu never eking]them better if we tree~ing and disgraceful eerie of the
gives us two moments together, nor but at tire u~nso time remembering sort, iu;one of whioh during the pres-

ant-session the filmy taembor, endeavor-thei~ iuflrmitio~ We have to dos], n()t
lug to speak without recognition fromnever grants us a second till he has with icloed men, but tbe real mcu of

withdrawn the flrnt, still kt~ping tho
thLrd in his ow, hands, so that we are every day life--men presisely like our- the Slmaker, a friend went round in

in perfect m~certainty whether we shall selves. This fact of common aim& ran, frout of the gentleman and pashcd him

havu it or not. The true manner of hltlone, and infirmities oush’t to ert~te down into Isis seat, whiolkol~eratio~ was
¯ for the last mmnent is to i coustant ~ympathy and forbearance, fucllitated by the utate of hm knees. ’

and ever to While every man h~ his owu burden to ....

statement of husbandmau percentage of deaths
who by cont. But this

what h
the. woods, and fence

.each acre oato tanoos,
will . hopeful there~towed upon it. He enys some farmers where,

still continue the scratch system, going
oveb~ great cx’tent of wont-out land to. ~. Sea.Sholl~athing,T~/b,
got’:throo or four bnsl " When our little ~s

~0 ~iay be’ ha~
acre. He promi~es thht if th~
~czatching system was abandoned and
the. crakedr awn int~ a small aro~, the
epic within them ’@~ll atanured and
culti~ted; every faxmor might have his
crib, b~rn, and ~moke-houeo filled, and
he ..would 1~0 independent of ~he’ com
aad.hac~n of. tha ~o~th;-W~t~ .......

C’oLA3ohnan.of.Tl~_J2ura~ 1V~’ld,_who.
thinks 4f~thore were no~assio’nate men

that, the young Oolt be given over to a
little .boy,0f go0d temper. Let the 0hild
play hi~ ; hang around him ; load him
with~ n halterS’as ’coOn ~ he is strong
enongh, get upon him, and let him walk
abort’at ~ill~’and that homowill need
no y~ breaking," but will comv to Isis
work like’ a rational, c~eature, ae
BuS:when he Is suffered to r~
wild, until he has attaim
and:Itr~gthi a~d then approaeh,
halter, ~m~Idla, and bd~e~’he
unmanageable, nnd frequently
"breaking" results in breaking
spirit, hi,,’ constitution, or his neck ;
he bafni~ tO be lubdued) End ]
obe~]-e~t9 fores0 remsinl~
halky and ~isl~ns, .’.

Mr. S.H. v~ha~ will do-

, da~ked lhnv, over the
would be a good, application,

the lime misht!be slaked with wate~
which ~omo ~rbolio ~id h~ beeu

far

have

have considered
But what would

ells so largo that they make
lent bathing-tubs for grown-up men ?
¯ In the neas near the Molucoa Islands

the enormous clam called Tridmna is not
rar0, audit is the shell of this clam that
tim natives of the Moluooa, use for bath-
tug -or washing- tubs;--They are -very
handsome shells, and when polished aro
often taken to Europe, and used as fonts
in -01/ifrch 0a,b~ ~’ badinS" for gold,h- in
ornamental-ground. -Thu flesh of the
Trid~n,~ taatee something like oysters,
and is much prized by the Molueea
Islanders. One Tridmna will make a
meal for tw~tty persons, and the uhell,
which has to be cut with an ax from the
rook to which it grows, is so heavy that
it makes quite a good load for a horse.
-711¢ar~ and IIomt~ . . .

It is not nlw~ys safe to joke, even w’ith
the benighted Celestial~. A fine young
huly of Portla~td, Oregon, on hoarin~
fr~ one of" her Chinese domestics h~
determination to return to his native
land, twitted him upon the subject of
matrimony.
.’ "Well, well l Ah Warn ts going bu~k
to get a wife, I suppose ?"

"Me ? Yes."
"What sort of a girl k she ?"

toll u~ Ah Warn, hi Ihe one of
the ~dstoorntio sort---’A No. 1,’ you
4mow--nice 8iris who have such little
wee feet Y"

of Jo]~nson’s ~ Linintent

oscs there is iu the world.

the USS
~ondition Powd~r~. Persons

should take noLc of this.

~R~MEDY FOR ASTH~A.~We think we
are ~oneflting our readers when we in,

be found in using Jonas Whitoomb’s
Remedy.

1ram.

C][Arr~D HANDS, face, rough" skin,
ring ¯worm; salt-rheum;’"and

skin made soft and smooth by using the
Jv~zr~-R TAR SOAP, m~o by CASW~L~
~I~zAItD "’f~ CO.) NOW York. It is more
convenient and easily applied than
other remedies, nvoiding the trouble of
the greasy compounds now in usa.

Use Ices of Dooley’e’~mn of other Yc’ast or
Baking Powder, aa it in much stro.ger, Pat
up hill weight/ (ti,/~ K-//-falr’-trlal. -?J?oeers
.tell It¯ ¯ ....... ~

.............. Dlaeml~ Ito~l~" "", ............

From t.ho 8)’stem that hat I)eex/hsvlaora~u,1 and rogff-

lated by a @untie or that Ino,t beneficent of all v01/o¯

table eltxl~e, l|o~tetter’a Stomgeh DItter~. Su’ch, a~

Jet, t, I~tho inference we are ©ompelled to draw from
the teatimony of thousandm of pereooI ~Itdins la us.

healthy district., who attribute thdr t~eope from Lhe

~tlldomle and other oomplalat~ wkieh pravall there In

the 0ptinZ And sutumn eo]eJy to ~Q oJo Of th|s li~rl&t
all4 |)ruveutlve medlelee, Many Western

t~uthern farmsr~ an4 plsnteri, isla’/~lablr u
ther ~oW ned pial|t la |ha iprl[|s nod I~lpaad |ather

In’the fail tul~hdtter It at those le~onl to their ftm-
|lio~ and emplvyee, and Utke It thtlale|VOl from tw|eo
to thma times a’dars The demanA Settt In the foyer
aad aSue re’USers boI4orlas en the Mlet~o,Olplpl, Ohto,
anA Arkaum~ RlvorI J~ immem ;ana wbe~evsr the
llltnl~ eoI~tiouI I~rl eoeb ~1 to pnetaf~ IlUOrl~|t-
totlt fe vora, It le hl~ ll~ ths h~ll~llt eitl~ll. ~th I~1 la
~atldo~ to the atmoephorle vlzu8 walch prevokee
them, ~nA I~ a IWI~, ~qd ~ert~ln r~medlr fgr tho0o dl~-
t~ellnlt fermi ~d|I It |1 ilm~lt ~nneeea89xlv to

S~aera|ly ~Oel)~ ~ ¯ itl41da~ IIM~|l~l for tu41ze~-
rico, bPtoua~m, murveam dt~tISe~, eh*umatlam0’
phr0to&l w*aknm and mental d~.pe~dal~),, not e.l~
b! the pobhe at IIrl~ bat 5~ -Jl uupl~Jls4~c~d medi.
t’~ mot¯ The ~t Imp~ty of the ]lltl*rd;|~ll of
ommm ~I to I~lIy immtmf~14 I+I imltaUoae,
&~l~t Whleh ~ lamtt~’e/~ rq)q~4~41~ tO~t en
~elrlrurd." ..... . i ’

( 

nnd Chronle nkeu-
~itt~ut and loter,

IUtterI have

emellt



rot

~t~e exaef atatus

.paftz.cu-
orta :t

- rebeinon’,’cmanbipated ,four rail¯ :’thCt e~pi6aIl~tS ~ho61d ba couvll}{~c~ [3u. decreed the cq’nnI citizenship of all, and eetah
.~ond a; fished ~tniver~al snffrnge. ̄" Exhih ti~

Ielcd -b~a~o ~o im ity. _it_ t:r~miohll,
~Jndcreakc~, ant~ tilb integrity of ItS thou- man for political .lllencee. and warm ly.weleom-

W th:!~t,.ir n¢igSbors. "It has

Oa too, rD’Mr, it will’cxei6e will’.
i+e-__s ti greatest benq-"

th6

¢ou’ltr3~ another r"~td bo]-r
ted

" ab~t, ot ak~tus, ont’~s the power’and
. el’the men who 0¢ntrollbe

are I at reetin the minds Of nil
zalr m L,n tho in~’t-i
l)eoa "raised ngatnst y o

rent wnr. and initiated a wise
:and l,um:lne-l/,.lit’y ".t’,,w, rd the .In’llano. The

~imilar vast cuterprises

ciont end eppr.prh~te ~tute and Federal legis-
.l:lli.OU. Nt-4tt+,¯r lht! I/IW oar it,+ lululiilistl;lttitlu
-~-h~ Id)17adm il- :~r~x.~-~t_~,~r11~i-ffAti~t.~fe Sl) ee t 
cillzt;OS by’rc:*8,11, (It" rune, oret.d, eolor~ r pre-

~vioa~.e.oditioo .t’.servit de. - .

seek t.) ::;:lialilirl. ht)oorol)le p-ace with’allnu-
ti,n~. ]~ro4e~lto/2 its eitiz.:ns’-uvery~;here, dml
svnl ,Wif..io~ wi’.b all’ imuples wh. strive t’6r

~’rcait.r liberty. . " ¯ " .
F/f;h.:TAny ~Y*:e:n.9 f tile civil .~ervic~ nnder

which the sahordin+~,e p.sitions of the Gove’l’n-

shall abt,lish the e~i]s of patronage, and make
li~,ne.tv,, elficienev, and fidelity the e:seutiM

. q’!tallli=;~f!~tns fnrl~uldie.pQsitions, withofit prae.Z
tie,lly ereat-h~g ~ lif-tetmre.ol’nfllc~+- -
.. +.Sixth.._:Wc are, u’ppcscd to further grants of
lbe p~blie hm.’a-to o, rporatio-fis"and monopo-
lies. llud demand thal the cational d ma:.n be

-,’qrr¢,ith. The nnfii/al.reV~ue, after paying_

a.d tbnt pt so .. . . ¯ ....... . : +:: . --

~uIli,, ~aarrantee.that t ~y_ ~:ili not promise~hutil,I I,t, raiso,I by dulies upon hnportutton~ un - "
h,tt .what lh0 d~tails uf which Mmuld be so ~.dj! ~he No~oh]icpn~rt~._

~’thl-in-aeeurln.,--rcot~ .... It-will suntatn, with all the foroa and Influence " Ten Y4mmrs(ifR~nbrlo . --.: .........,+t,.r... ..d.;trle..~,,pe.lty,-, i.d.: ......O~mp~F.~":~d’i~io~ ....... n,,"+,’a’-,+,n,m,~dr"the"’,,ri.+++,e,+’,+d¯" --tt,.+,,,~.D~.O+oW.-’-..
¯ thopresi railroad’-~anI growth 9f i he whol.a country, which have rendered that.P~rty so ~N’hteolPi’artohavnmore¯ - merit U~nn similarmous in our history. It will nd~, . )fferod tol;avu n0~lr bee~ questioned¯ M and so,lore whose vu or e red the Uoi~ n. w0 shallpublish a ~qPECIAL t*~,’EEKIY the .~rospnrity of the nalion csn be’beat e’~’tt~tete~tox.htrgnly jn thoir,m trade of Peuneyiva-"l~hcir pensh,ua.are u saercd debt of:the notion, Vat+S, l, -

nia. and h+ltae built se~’eral of. our meet in- o’nd the whl,,we and orpha~e of-tho8e who di~,| ~)N tur"tho" convdoience. Of those served and p,omoted.
,,rtant-rnilroad-iinos,--lidnry- M.-llumllton ~t+Lrl~d-i,i+S+-I: etmhbbr, 186], th0 T~.S ha~ --ung~, Imrformtng.tho1,.’..q., ~f Ne~t, Jersty, the vice pr0sulent, is well gaaerous nnd graleful We favor such ,el,final inlelligcnce, for muny ~’ears been recognized as’amonw the e mostrcrnarkablocurc& Xt]:huWU UB an notorpriLiugand energetic railroud addititnal leuislatlun ae ̄ will eotend-tlte bounty¯. Ig made- aluplo arraegetnent8 tor m’o~t eue¢o~sflllt poltulart lind infineutialttewi~, offeetuatlycuresallCoagka

o.au Jatmb ltibgbll l~q;(--of ll~Je eily,the of the gqverllmCilt to all 6ur eohllers nml the earliest sports of tnoetie pnpers m the country, Two of its o’lq+/~lhal and ColdL Itbl~cnr~a so
". ,trea~urer, Js.a_gentlemun’who needs nu eem. sailors wl., were prol)rldtors still direct its policy ; and~ ~’Ith Ilhm

eou+ ]~dq., the .qeur~"t.tr~y+ is. nlsa a Phlladel- to the length of eerv co or the cause political interest, we ~hnll, thr0nghout ,llaro no petrie to extend and strel
" .tho-l!rnsidar

prngrc~s, tit --nit,tens to A’/,,i/t. "rhe doctrinee of Gi’sat Brilain and
the campaiKn than any oi NeW ~ttrk Its ]~I)JTOUlAI, D~I~ARTM::~T will he condtlet:" emt~,dl~,elme~ofthtOf the nsard of Direetar~ Dr. llnury O’trileu. o6 ter l~urol,eac pa~vors, enneerninulloginnce,
15aDer, ~Vo ahu only ot supp]ymg "the ed In sphit of falrnoP~s ,~ter, ot ~ltUe~dter, iS a liromihent Pcolisylvu- --" i’,lll.’e a subject It[ways- . elan, who etaudd at the very ht.ad of ~ie pro- alikn from sell-iotcrceled aimsj pol Ifecal,n, and Is known througout .the 6tare s, at los:. thr.mgh the efforts of th. 1{¢ with th0 most c,’mplcte

bed the lublle rather iRettto~m’~®~l~ite|it~
ton, E~q., uf~unbury, Penueylvaoia, I~ uu en- the iadivlduai’s right to transfer sllegisnee Sutlscribcrs to our (Jami)ai

tO enu oeitlleeted wllh it who seeks offito, ,,r who
ahe.IPoodperieues in r ; C. 8. Jealous care¯ lhe rights of adopled ~ltls,,ns mary o! tire pt)liti~al news ot the day, will become It candidate for olfieo. Lts Con lloz~oves lea,, J~eq. of eolumbta~-Paun~, i~ the prt,prlotor nRsl,i Njil+..~o~ will bn full and timely, nnd iLe telrlhugatoet~bnaseumpthmof unauthoriaed elnhns besidesrec0ivint~ tht~gcncral news_Irons

Rl+l’ourg will be prepnred with thcutt..#tT+ire, Glgei-lbiie-’b-x-ou~Bsateta.¯ larqo lrou mills at that. plane ; Llen...K..ILeed, "-
¯ f tq., col;rico ou extendre banking buslueaa ̄l by’their former governments, sod we urge soil- ¯ll Farts ot tilt, World,,oblainod Iroill the The [,grz’ltanv DItP¯nTMZ.~T will he In thorough. " " .uod careful ene,turagemc.~t jt.]d protection of ]3~stsOuroos, andrearrunged and preFared iy eapabi hamJe, end will present a full rvvlow ’ .~t~’ ......

L,tmaater. ]’a., and’hoe Ihe toputatiou ofhelng voluutFr.v im.m[grati,2n.- ......
- ........................

fur-this-edition " "offlls’IttSPfillii.~,tht¢"AlibaHb~lh-6-’i/iii~ib~/m-d-JJ~EEPTI][E~ _OODIlUI]~[~............. ~a fire,-class-flea,icier t 8nut.-K.- Wil.~t,n,--.B,t.r ~,~-t)~ :/qPho~lranl~ing~-prlvlhga-oughl to be
~OltK’- ~l~tzsAs=a=Ro -tlie drlhurvf-tbe-dny;-- t: n dTA ;. _S. ].,Iv_i_ngs t_n_~£+~ s~.T+t i .

Ilk P
"znna oi ~rontou. who hays ̄ a e.xl~us1~’+- kc+ abolls’ ~ddaod’the" way pre-[Vdfo~TSY-a-t+~oe~l~¯

quoin,anne la Pb|l¯delphin; ]Leafy Lowl.’r Esq. re/ldetloh’ofpbi~t go.- . . .... , .... : Call ncwspapen and will, during the can- A, a family, palter, frao .front all .e ppoals Io
ViSaSI IIO~. luirly, commenced, steatlfastly llgar a.d impure testes, the TlxzS will con. t ~ "

the f.rmor president el ton Corn luny, is ¯ well Elere.tlL Among the qu~ellon~ whlol’t preaa’ IltaintQ~ ,the estnblishcd prhit~ip]es ot .ua uneaoepl|,mublernnd m¯ybe safely ad- I ~l effeetunl the
kn.wn anti highly eeteom:d citizen of Pldlada. for altel4fhm’Js thvt which eoucerns the rein=

The WI~I~’KI+¥ and SRMt WI~ZKtT editions bf I ~1nthelmpurefluch are the men win contrcl-the affalra of the tines of e,tplt d and labor, ̄ nd the ltopuhlleao that Party. It will snl,port Ihe ri~tthtr ltted In every dolneslle elrela. ’ -- t~ I wtlL remove .

d L~ whlch_eaLl~d..l~elmeI ledlqatluuaI,Raliw¯y Oo+,/ati~-no 9r~e who know~ psrly recognizes Ihe duty ofso ehaldhg iegle, nominees of thoPhiladelphis COlWOntion, .ke’l’zuzs are compiled with tha grea’test’care~ = _ ~)Qtmmottmo mmlta np yourteens wil| believe th¯t they wet+hi eodeuvor to iatiou us lu encore full ilrotoelion and’ tha, nt- ~ltd do lid share in securhiq their trionl" .od will eontuln selecllons from t5o re.st int- I lteaitltandt~trengt~_ IBNtever
"carry out their enturprite iu Itn uufa|r Improp- plost flehl I’ore;tpliul+ and fi’~rlabor--theereahlrphaet eIcetion in Nnventher. -it regnrds perhuit ncnlnnts of the Daily Istno besides ] lhtllI an 4elllq~ .If ¯yOtl have

¯ l~Jm ~ ~.a. $~relttllom I4mm...cr,,,r.lllegalfi~annSt, eveu iIltwnre.p,esible of e.qdtal--:he la-gest opportaullles and It the etleeCSS O| the RPpitblie.an Parly a+ utatinrsof’|etnreettotha ngrieulturalseellons
~ el tim i~,e~er I~am., f Ihneuuntry, All who prefer a newalmper ] ,~kel’olll.hI tm ~ ~lur them todo so. Just ,hare of lho mntuel profits of the.a two an object el the very til:st inlltt)rtaticel

butone~ ortwtce a week willfind theao edit one { tel. ~l+lalll INIIIIII$1-~ II~..... ?. Sou+,,E,~:~o~s +o;-N+:w S,eu, ,.rvun,s of cl,ii,.,+o., - ....
medD+~ -~Vt~ h0itl-ihl(t CoD~/~l.and the

and will gwo no support Io Irrdgalar- ur alilulrnb)y aultoll to their reqairenteuts. .
t - -t~s’~t~aliee-rINerms~i’fIieIII,..~UhAND.--The ILichnto,,d .E, tqulrt++ is Pro. l,10ut ),avl only fulfilled yn huperaliv. ’* behing" noufinauone, which c,m only

^ tpeelul edhian of tie ’[’Mxs J’ r ]~urnpeun.| , oil ImllaK oure<J with th~ prepa-result in the return ot the I)omoeral~.lrO clrrulutloii’la p’ubllshed direly Wednetua~ and = ~ ration known aa 1~.4~’~..... ..........
ai~ltDointellondMaine+ but-~ay~:-’-’ Ul~n-tbo’¯t the. n0w~ ftoBl V’ermontwhole, -vlolentdat~’ in undthelrtreaso.mbloergunisntt0~s ineeriainnt°aeureu+ for the auppreasiun of power. -There are. projoot~ of..ail- kindst+atardayTla-i’imb f0/*lhe’¯’Efffi;]:Fl~ffh~ill~.--£hil" -~ ~-~_~m]mum_d+a~’rnD-~l’lP~lle ’-¯

. it i~,++erb~p0, +~.~ w.~qit h~. hal~lm!tcd.,t~, lni’61~, rehellioua regl9n~’und fur thepruteeth)n oil loot far dissolvitl 8 the Republican will bevshu~ble Ind wd¢cmn" tu.uur friends ~ IliOn.l+’ iIitl~i4111iI~ ~stl~ll~
We exFcctcd no effective aid from that uf Ibe ballot.l,ux, IMtd t~srefo’re t|~ey are cu- l’,trty,’-and the i’lMr2~ will.bppom ̄̄ ththa{ gf~slolute’t|~ Ih|ltt@~Sri~nle~46;IIInleelada, w~y,Mslotl. ¯¯’
quarter, and the very iact that they are tilled IG the thnnk.tofthe zlutlon, all, ]Is coursa in relorenco to the Tam- ~la| Or otnoILpOll~l, nl~ .~iNS Igll, eured bY It,. ’For IIIFIIIIIII~ llm,¯ con,blued ngainst us will unite the Midale ~;,.i.~,,,k, V, o denounce repudlutinn of the many Ring. at a tilno when all the other tlylpbtllalo Im4mttOa~miulxTot~.
¯ nd the Souther.. Stutea. Nay, it will ~" ,tlo,deht, In auy farm er dl.gulse, tat n*.- d~ily papers itl New York obstructed and ~ ~ro~e~t~,~ to lk & t +.~at wttl
do more th,n this¯ It will leach ua that Iom, i crime, we witness with prhte the re- diseouragcil il, efforta, atteslsil, ~ineerily

htelio, of Inn principal af the deSI, uml .f life in t|leoattso el Jhd’or,n.. Tha’l’l~lZS mood ]lea~!ll~ your C~II]~le~lolt.the fires ot Irate still burn .s flcreoly in) ares el Inler~st upon lhe halaueo I and senti,
alone in delna.di.g Reform I~|,. 18fi9 to ~o not uaepalnt orlmwdor.but get ¯ m’or~

tlic breaata et those rcloutles~ I uritan8 a~ " leully eapoet the[ our excellent nmlonul cur, ~p~p, run|tent Im~utar by purtrying_~onr bloott~
0 yore--autl taught by experience we wi ! sney yill bu inflected h3 ¯ speedy rnaumpliouthe close el’ 1871--now ether jourtmls are a’ll~ prelmtat.tiolt of I r~9.1~Wv)lte IIO~11

, h, +’-a." _ tta:a ....... ....learn tbat the reid to peace is t m,,,.h ~tSlleele puyme.t, attompthtg to maku political caphal out .aa~eaamuanana~ma~aJ~anao ,t.,.,.,,t.
¯ victory. ~¥o iltu~t.gain p,ili’tioal power ¯ ./.’o.rt,e.tA. The Republican party is mindful of the mere repetition ot the cry. There ~t¯nges, nmu||omlthl~.m|tl nnalaau~"wttt, alva°°mplexl°taromovo toy In.erie b ~

’ ’ through the puaettlul moans of the ballot ef its nbllgutlon to the Ioynl worn|o’er Amefl. ill aO sincere and honest prnl,o~al fur re- ~v.*=l.~e~a~mll’t~ll~tll~lPli~l~%~i~
........ ~efors tad ¢.4111 b2"infl I~elo ~tallg]lty lO{¯|f e¯ for lllelr .oble deer+lien to tSe eau|e of term, it, airy branch ot tliC Government, -tPt-mtm.et~lt?~911tnaPtlotu~. IfYohwluhttmY ~m|oet~u ¯|lU a I~ealtb¥ eOrnp~311oU IDZ’,

to terms, aud to do this we must work.t’ lr*+,hm. Their admlanlon tc widur.flsld of which will not be heartily eupltOrled by ~m~lt~UompounCS.ra~po/l~+kel~t. ¯
81ill more bitlerly the Golumbia. (8. {3) ussf,,Inosn Is viewed with satlsraetlnn, and the the ’J’lXl~. But it will ,or oons|lile In )

2J/taenl..l~llYa11PVermonLi¯Lhouiostaet..
heneat demand of any oi ss of eliJloQu fur a~ieti.g ambiliOOa politieianaprdolUa- e|’zelah aa*x. tea vns wzzxtvasn sam ...... "r"~dltlonnlrlghl| should betr+atsdwlthr*,peof .,ties ,.or each p.er under false l,rn- wua,,t+r .ictUS re,| let,,

r0R,l~.
,tonal, 8outhern-h,ttin,, ]Rtt~lieal 81ate 6, ’f.le,+,Ideratloa, ¯

l+nsea. It will nat eneouratte dol’t<tion The Wtaxt.. T+.r.s, per annum .............. II 0o ~W Y01~ PI~LN0It,+dioal New England. Iu ita ~raggy JtVtee.t4 Wa heartily apprevt+ tile a¢ll,m of tram the parl~,, h ribalds the l’hiladcl- Tee l+.a1-Wunxt.v T.uKe. per’moore ...... ~- 6OI mouutainetr0 the fliuiy dean al,d helen at Congrl,n i. sxl*udiell amue,ty tu those lot+Iv <21 O ~V~ ~’A ~ ~,. :i’,’ , ’
14adloalism. ’The tlptrlt of, roeonoiliatlou, ,n rebellion, eud rejoice In tbu growth ofpeeOlphia Conv0nlloU aa the only b,,dy auIh,tr- t+ui+seril,tlu.s to ellhrr ,,f our edith, of, ea:

reunion a.d Irie.dshi~, whlch p orvado,t ¯ad frat+rn¯i f--llelt throughout the ,lUlL ¯ fled t0_alJt~ak+. Itl|d ~t Io£. [htt.~c~lu[~it~tl~ Cell’ the Wat¯l.V, reeot~,td fur n Ises length of ........... I tmI~__+ +.mm+ll~ll~ ........ i.+
"tlmn thau nnn yclrlt lhl ~akr|y t’itu. .....

the :tne++m-+’nCtbiL 0/eMSV:]~li+’/tid = +8}G~mii."’r~e Ripuhile"6- part~ pt~poN~ Party¯ ¯ ’rh.ee prie*s a. nnesrlebi*. Beat,, lu d,afte llua~, d .... ’

adorna, ctn find uo resli.g plnou its the to re.l,*+t th. lllhll r~aetw~dhy the peuple TBBM$: ? +n ~sw York or l’oebomee kooey Orderl, if ~ ~ ~qUJk]~J[
b<mema ot those iey-headedPuritana whu to themeslVUl ̄1 e¯l~fnny nl IImpawert dell. ~he tqallPalnn EnlVln~ ,,f lid’ I~aw Yea¯ .pus|lblo, attd where nelthar ef Ih~umeun be pre.
oompriIe the ruling ehtaout of Vermont. znt~l by mum tu Ski 8tat. ¯.d to thu Federul TIIII will he lurehhe,I td t.all eubNHberl "cured. lued the muee~, in ¯ rl~l’l~ersll letter. Altraffe Piano-Fortei
~lley ale DO imbued wilh a sense ol. their tton~nlalat. It dl|apprerus of tha rtlert to for Ihe I U mnlmllufnext eutulsg~ fur toe sum All pualmnslere ul~ obnged, to regilter IIItera

¯ uno~naUtntlonl~ |twl fie Ihe purpole of Ue+uos. of ¥1FTY CKNTB. All e,+pi~ eeOl tu Ihe wheu requeoted Io dr, ’ o. end the system II u II~ ~ mind ~4~11kmol& Aw~
Imlf-righteoul0Olm that they ~att never see lallVltt, b7 |ntarftrtno¯ vitt I rlllhta not ~r. ilml Post.o0h~t Io ba Itllad to npe ̄ dd~e~.ehaoll~ prettmtioa ageless Ioeeua by mull. ItmammOlPIO~m.mm~.
their own errort~ orhave aultht bqt son- .nd~t b7 lhll p~pplete eltaer ~e tiltate ar TIlBNKW YORK TIMg~, &ddrul. Tlla~h~wYnnnT|,,la. . :N’~W ~I~’O]L~]I~. ’
demamiaa far thmm.whadilftrlmm th0m Hath,el ~eIlrltlnlL . . At, a [%ptlbli~l~ Jmtrlnl, will Im dsvuttd, ILl I1’ ~W. Yur~tY, ~e~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~301 8 1514 ~01o 15

) 551 8 3.fl4 4GtgS~

J 2518 5e15 0317 03
1671 9 03i5 1617:37"
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!29110436571

--Particular at,col,on givou t~ .......... uP ’£KAfNS."
"GltA.rNINfl, GILDING, GLAZING;-- .... .~eom Aeom~,Frght¯ .Mr

L gAVl% : " I A~SI.
__J_/’A PE~ /L4 A’~/k;6’
l:urninn’o repairod d~hd -va~-olshed. nnd-made to- Absnctr:.. ............. ; .......
took like new. ttivc melt call. - l omo,t.~ ........ ~: .............. fi 41;12 4.1IC, 12

.~L li. Y, OBINSON, Egg Ila,.:,o fi 5+it i 21!5 2~
E[woed ......... ; .......... ; ..... I 40[5 ~{fi

GF.-]tRIDOP.’r0N. N J " (Opposite R" R. Dopst.) ]laulmunton, ~. I)aCos;a .................. ¯ ..... ~"]{i] 2 ll015 48
- IIumnme.oq ........... +’.. .....15 55 724] 2 llll5 57 I

,,~..~. Oroers ror’t}RA1NINd+ ;tom all par’-s Wihslow ........... ....... ~ ......6 .:~ 7 .3212 :~,iii; o5
+ ¯ + ¯ oAnco.a ...................... -it I. 7381 2401811’

Wat~r~o.~. ..... ...~ .......... "617742[ 255!319

’25-tf-- - - +’I,,r..,+,-,~ ’~ "

HA MOSTO HOUSE.
::-- = +-J~-=Thn 8ti~ribur-h~Teieff-lcadnd-Lho-6La~mun t~n

lhtthmon6,m.’N" J. and~-h~i~-’he~i-

Iteeomm Ddat[+,as to
TKAVE LEIiS l.t) BOAKDERSr

at reasonable ra~.:’.
Good ,~tabliug’Cor ho r#es.

. j R: "i:A’r 6~..." R %
.. . .....

. . __ .

DEAI~LVR-IN A stfl a n d; ..... :...%....’. ......

Di’Clgs nd-M dioines, .ad,,oo,io¯d ...................Sid:’,3.;..’.,~ .......
N. B. Cornnr Bellevue .4cd B+ailrond Ave’a ’; "+ .~...~.;i ......

-j.
P,tints of all eol~r~gruand ia nit. Zme acd

(lla, s. ]Law aud lh, L}ed I.iuseed Oil, Coal Oil,- nn’d |t:ddo.afield 1Y’00"-if m) aud B 00
~baif,,o, Oil,/;owing Mechine Oil. L~itd--Oit/- :10 00p m’. ....
P.tratvm Oil. STirit~ Tor,,,~,,t.hte "Benzine, &c.,+e. +.,’,’ ,ue,,,’L=ee, Ndw Jers0y 8outhern R, R.
meatio Dye .. ao’t .h soon-articles as ace a~ut.ty . - : .

~.gm,,amrv Drug-Stern, ~w ROUTm BETWK~N

8."t4 446~7 06
"15

8 521 5 15t7 ’.2’4
807 530!7:9

a!¢Zo~. _ a~Rr:~l~e undersigned has opened a-Barber Shop in
.... ....

.. nn~l"is prepnrcd to Cut, Hair, Shhmpoo, Sh~v,
tuis’t+wn for the so,St-el

......... Allcoek’~ Porous PIosters. and Johnson’s
_&~,, in the best msuuer, nn Liniment. ~. E.-c~r. Bellevue an& -

.4 (.~+~a~t ~bwel. to )~3c~-..Ma~l ...... It. It. AvonueL ..... ~* .!."
~pea
the morning. --" -

. " .... ,TOSEPII 00AST. ---
: ~mmon-on, "Pn\ , : 

.... GERRY VA~LENTI~’E~

...............~......HtxjLa.g~,0.4,J~t~ttctt~,~vd.~,ill attend:to calls I

bori|+g towns and villages.
, st#lefurnlshed at short .otice, at

v
ALL K

I+,one to order and,warranted to gtvn sat-
iafaction.

. SHOP C..N ~,’IG t-IARBOR AVEh’EX, "
0t~irr~g~Bt aekemit h-Sh n

E. ft. W00LEY

PIONEER 8T [IMP PULLFR
- reserved the i’ight.l,, manufiioturo and

(~,lllfidell, Burlingloo; Oceali, Allan+to slid (+dips3
~~ive-,tmt~
o fill orders lit |’olhtwiog rntes :
NO. l MA( HINE, - ~;65.0@.
Nt) ., . - r 85.00.

es are lt’,rrrolltedM.ch{. , i+; bo th~ I~I~S~’
"~mlmmn~,et

it. W.
Ilaw.ulont+,n, N.J. Inventor & Manuf’r.

20.ti,~

 I-N SJ

it: ¢ ;=) ..........
..... : ......... ................... .-To ]3uY. PAINT:

........... Wa-t ehe~, - <~I eer~.~: &--,~61F~. --
Itep¯trlu;t of oU klnds, ht hi, lone web OIL,-TU-RPEN’L’I;NI~;- ’--
uoatnued end di~’fih, Sltt.~s~jven ard
rrloes as re,i;,,,,,,,,lu us i,t ~ ~.,cn. " JAPAN, VARNISI[,

~pe¢ial ott,..llo. ,//I,,,,, to 4’ep’ttlrbi’9 "~(neA,s,,. dea’or t,| ; Paint Brushos of all Kil_ds!
BOOKS & b’7’ATIONI’~’RY l~ A’r . ¯

Tu¢ilor,oo. AHaii~|o"0i.v-~fihetajid. ];r]:l~0tb

~l/I/ll er A¢l’ol,

" . ¯ , . " PJ.eh.:

Leai.d New York .-r

williug to award them. Az,d whil~ blafn
in~g "no[i;ink:-uew[-or- tmt|ihig g0odpor

is.~rue¯ or at least [ thiak st), and v~[l|(iy

18 N It ft Murrsy St

W.Jtitiage .... ’"

NoKh Itammontoh
Winslow J uoctiou
’Yiaeh, n,l

do:t-arrive) li.l 5_10.35
N’0R-T’H WA’RD+

¯ 1/l;st. We have in toi’mer timcs’stood
shouh]er to ~houlder in the true cause ol

tiu,es be fuund in l.eat aff::irs
at least, as zealous for the right as they

rtitgen o)igarchy."
Thi~is only-an, opbt~m2rat~et’-strot
exI~tessed. AVhat u)ttn has do/,o man can
............ e-_ dem~ra tJo~Im r ~y=it=
N~w-Ytii+k 8ut{l~- ubout as low in
crlnle aS WitM-]

besn c~i~verted h’om the cner of othcir
Ways? Aro they no~ now atl purc, ho.-
e~t’and patriotio? and .ll go0d-reformers
of tho strictest sc¢l? Trylog by thn mcre

be. Thmt why maY not tlio riotous-liviog
mr ways

T/d,’d, ’W~e w~ nbw examinc.whdrein
A.M.P.M.A.u.-

manttgcd
4:00 Wt~l] autns]

]0.1t. 7.43 6.00 achieve a success unparalled in our ]dsto~
ts any. nigh

11¯2911.338.b511.1108.20835s, till worthy of the-FtOl|lo’s confidenc6.
12.1fi 9.4110.45lhey managed wdl] to start-ona ha.~i~’of

Pass Pass ~t.
A.!q. I’ M." .A.}[

l, cuve Ba~ Side 6.00 I.:~5 2.10
llri.go o.t . -
Vioeland 7.00 2.37 .1.90

Nar h llumtaonton 7..153 18 .5.10
Atsh)n 8.00 3.3? 5.10
W,iitings ¯ -8.58 4 I|3 9’27

,l+,ng Braneh 10.336.05 ~ .15

All tr,tine sto i at

./-DR. CARPENTER,
l~Lt :3Iu.lli(~i-ry, Str~)et.

-NI,]W-A-RiC-7-N-:-J.,

uod all disousee of the Thr~at.and 1,eng,, with
hie
Cumpouud Medical lnhahtlions, Cooccrt-

trt~ted F.ctt. and Cungh .S#tull.
Dorlog the past tee years Jir.’0arlmulur hun

4reared - and cored,, lh~Jut+a tid~ ui’..¢a,t~ of. tits
aa,I lilts pne;-

m~s+I +n-ccrttttcntes ,it" ettl~le ~Pn,4t- evePy I,S I r o.-
(hai:4)ontry. TIlE I’NllALATl0NI, hroethed
directly Illtt~ liln 1411|ell, aooL|li,lg sod Jlet¢lillg
over till inflamed ,urfut~en, mltmi~g Into the
II anl. I ilUllllrle vltulity ItS It Imrlonntos ts
every+ mrtot lhe sydluiU. The Stql+l|~ll+I| II~ I}¢)I
tloph, as,,lil, 44i4,1 the first inllnh411,+n oflon glvell
very del.i,h,d roiief, parlleolnrl¥ when Ihervis
much dillh’uRy of hrnuthing, ih.lor tile hdln-
Ol4ee ~lf nly reluudiult t)lo eaagh eeoc +tr.ws
eaeier the Iltghl tWeltle 01"11,o, the heede Ilush
vanishes aud with hoproving dJguelioo tho .iut,
In, st rlil)itlly gilhle etr,:ugth, a~+d health h ugsln
wlthlo hle gra+p,

+T ,’Ill LS()tNt.+ENtJ RATI~D FOOD rapidly
buihls ap the ni{i,t debllitatu,I ilatlnol, Fr0eenL-
|~g to the~t.,ua.b ibud 1,11 reaay t,+ be .,e.+ml-
lalteJ uAtl ulado Iota good. rlelb benhhy bhl.d

Tll I’: CO U(I II SY It U i’ Is tu tlu laken llt lllghl
te aIlovlltto tile t~ldlgll abd,,nubln the palh’nt lU
llhtlthl .hlulu F.II d/revt/o., a,,c..+p.oy e.<’h
/+,,d’ t’,ft+l, l rrttlt all’re, O,hl’t’]# ,’O++#1411 t,f
(hit( h[halor; One IIottlu el" Alturativo

hihalellL; illio l|otLle tff ,",tioLhhig
l,’cbrllhgt~ Inhahtnt: One ]|ottlu of

Anti ilwinorrhlt’-’lc Inhttlant ;
One ]l.ttlo Ci)neuntraletl

l?o{Itl ; OIIC llottlu of
Cotlgh Syrul).

Prince[ ]|t,X c,,141alltiog relacdles to last ~no
month, S101 twunlonlhe,$18i three

m.othe. $25.
8cut Io say n,hlruee C.O. I), l’alal,hlo(n

ooolelohlg I.rgt, ll.l of imtlunt, cured Still’ Ire0.
l.oltvrs ,,f h4qldry II|II$I eOllla n coo d¢ll.:r to
In,ure ttnewcr, Ad¢lreI~,

All. CAItPIP+NTI’;It. M. It, Nownrk. N.J,
Dr. Carp.otel’etlA’UAitlLll ItEMED¥ will

glvt~-Imintlllata rellor-su I:wllt’otreet wpurms-
neut cure In I[UlU one to three mu’tths. Prleu
el relnedy tu la,t ena mu.+ $5i two mus., $8 ;
three UlllS .110,

CANILIk.III I. n41 Its form- successfully
,rented’ Sel,d f,~rlle oftheeured patients.

A. 11. t~AltPl:-N’l:illt, M. D., ~ewark, N. J.
~2 ly

men bcfbre tho I’aM. ’J’i~ey nmnaged web
to be f.r i.advanco of i/ublie opinion on

to~eo the wren, and op
aldmughat tint,time uttpopuhm ’J’hey
havo niaaagcd weli to bear defoat ealmly,
while battling for the right-well kuowing-

them.viotory. T!~.~.tffbnagcd w~U
~1~ t.t best a
"lnost difficult attd thankless task) lip t.
Jfigh~r._apl~
It managed woll to oppose tho good o|d

-t}+fo-~t-~l~-+~fid+bodics- of-Ood!s+ er,~at ures.
[t ma,.,ged well todaro t’o bc abolitionists

.when. In dare to ¯dodo ~’as to incur th0
risk ttf your lilb. It managed wcll to d,ro
to sc0ff;at the beautiful Dom6cratit: hym.

+’ The 8tar 8pnugled banner, Ob I ln,g |nay tt
. wave I
0’or 6he land of Ihu free. utld fuel IIdlli,n q/

+/(|el+s.#’

h tuitnaged well, tliat whih the Dune-
cr,ls wcte eotnproluisillg with t~lavJ dl’iv-
.r. a.d deaim’~ itl human fl0sll and
blood riley |l+trell t6 t¢a2¢ buldly" +lavcl+~,’
is wr011g alld ’wn will linen, Itttllo ul it. ’
It Inanagcd wt~ll to Opl)(im~ trcu Iratlu and

thcrtd,y prtitccthig iris labor, guaraittct’-
titg lihn rnntUitulalive ruward ier ltia .kill
a,,d an hi,teat nnd huil(irnltle eqaalily, alld
i,, a wiird nlakilig hill| a MAN. Jt llaU-
ngcd wall tu uphold the lhig, ntid the
tl.i~,uu .t the ’ Ih,io. ttt,o ,,id n,idivld-
cd." h ntanaged well to set the
IliOn free und curry out th0 ]4]llialle]palnin
huh It ntanag~d ,well In ureatu ~r01u
nothing and ahno~t in a night the laigest
arlny alld navy I|iu wurld e~cr ’~aw. It

o,v-th~,~-pt~htre=4~
..thi~. Tun ,h~meeratle lure( tla~ n..t![oged nf-
lairs badly for it hun ntanagcd t9 he tbt~lnlher
,.u’~/" p~,(~ur of tr~,tson, sl,d’-a bel}br.iu tho
r~=.ht of secessian, It ntanng6t| t( ersa{~a pub-

,-roe a fli~ltn to rlJnlllitl (has.
:rue c,f Stait~ rights i’s the truo one." utr, s~
P’W lbe ,,onfe, h r,i te debt if yJ,u l~av

"a! debt." ’+Free trade and let work{ufm+l,fok ont
ttlr liim,~elfJ’ "Sl~very is au/ttienkVb|~ssing,
an i tx di¢in~ institution." lu nrder to out

fc,unded end’su

foderato D~bt,
nK, 1-6[hVr3’6ry l.iiioTdble-(1

sink~ut m~tlouallity.titep lhe tunrch ~_o+ dl.iza-, __ _.:+
~Fbn~-tho pr,3gr6e~of.hit=O’~.-r-e= .....
fo~m for thu p:lrpose .f,wbat? the lawful.rivht,

’-wallop th~eir own n Farthis-au& L.’ __.

war. .’Phey .ut,ulagad to biud’ tho-
iiaiion debt, and

ntaitagnd wcii t. carr~ on a gruat war,
and w-hen it had tri~d llit, olnpclellt dOt;tO"
crattc prc~iduntiul ~f,didale., Ior il. ehiel
h|.g otiough, it nt,nagcd wc;I IU lllaeu a6
the head o1’ that.dclcatod army thpt suc-
ce~dul Illant who never waa beateit, (s’eel. laid by l,r’ CXl,orimenta| pvrpoBes, andGrt4ttt, tt he brought thi, great ctu,fli~t tu

u ~p.~dyt mto:~iul.¯ntiju~t Ivti,,i,,,lio,~l torgct the hiqory .f our holoin struggle
w,,t!o M r. U roulcy wtm "seeing d f~-a6 for,+So U/,i0,, ise~Tili~.Gt~,la~wvu~t-
., Niag.ra or,lla,,,ptn,i Ire.de, or.t hi..ca, ,,,ay ,coniC- our ~t,entJo". Until
,tltico oryi,i,I Or, tu ltl+hmo, d or eli- . . "t .....
g.gc(l i,, ,cute other wild, pet, impra~li- titus st, m, nlrtvc..w¢ a+av, lm,ourI_Men~.

I tttlt|UKt~ no Invet| rn U|t~ In L01~I~C~J~gOeal ,theme of hia owl,, look,lie tu be the. ¯
rand,date /or.the Pr0aidc,,cy I. 1872, of, stork.

tauee ̄ ll, awlul ucd Inwless means to kill
noiimlnl llfu.’ They mana~,e~l to op, post~ll the
|awe to o tri’y o’a the war. They rm’n tgod.t r ~e=
,~i,t the drufl, r,~i.t the oolle0tion ’ :+::

,let h,o.eent llenplo, tirn penoefnl

iaooenlit l,out’oa. ,Tire sti’l n|uangu
S+flltb LO ]llln~ or shant o ulau whu hun another $I~
l,flit|c,a] i~itlh Ths-e and other thiuga’uf

--’tiktrcharr,~ ter-t h~tomrTn-t~t n g t
tbe~e issues, the people haveiova.
.oll-t~erdiot-ud

now’tu eh,so u long nerles of,-dis.s-
trous nlistakce, and tfi nnvo theolsulveli *from
that "bloody chasm ,s they clasp heeds across
l~. nnd c|nbraoo=who P =The m.m-of nil
tho world tic: (~m~rot]y)uto~t hate, des dee,

ho-mo~t

dontr|nee
anti State ltigine tit.o, thu aoti’rt.padiatSt, thu

tar;ff’niau--thu llooorable IJoraen Glee-
of brothl love, em-

hrll clng~ an, l
hut uf the th.ls. St, rely upon

lye+ sllowlog all t [,oxce
i,ne) In th0ir urns1 hsautl.olly ble, Jnlt harlhony
we itrc called upon 141 drop the silent tetLr-Laod
we d’,4p It, tts It le al~ we hove to g ve, Truly --% .:[
iliis seo,~0 +wouhl be lu(thetlu.if ILwae..imly.
sl 4eels. Thl, party ’has hwl its ,lay, ¯n,I II
o.w quietly I)orhul whh Its du"d Itsues. ~+ ItI
It n,,t thought by Its leuders Ibnt us eli’ thelr

Ih0o " It
whatever Ibut Is, t, ntl

g tqlurnnp." Thhemne.
iIH,ig hd* turoed u i anII"-In¯~y hope tt~ " .pMl
t’ 2 heu,e" whi-h Is now divided agalnet Ilttflf.

Fi/)h. Tt Is ntis nUW It qoestlen of h01|el y O"
,ll.l,anos~y (f.r the ast Iwslve ~ ~are holl eettlotl
lhttt,) I,ot ot~nxl,odleney, of fltne#i, and nf t-rust. I
It I~lt41t~st at stc ~’1 eh ietheles, of’tv.,t
evil., tluneral thaol, with snlau laultl’ and.
.otne lui.tukes, hut with gnu,l letnnth)ne hacker! "~
hy it unltud psrly of o.tnhihdmd Iirhlolp,e..
pledged to eerlaln men’suresI arid a certain pol.
ltv, r Mr, (Irnnluy, with,Jlmny .l’aulle. nn-
tried, with the oddl und eu,te ot’ ell parllest u,
hnrluene+’, whh only vsgtm pralnl|ce ,,t’ refnrln.

¯ ’ t eand 114, lisud Imli,Y esoipt Io boll Greet g
Inlo olllee, nnd rownrd our pulltlesl lit olhora.
The eh,liso w II be readily madt.

Wt. E. FARnllLl,. "
[To be oootloued next week.]

81nee the Vermont and Maine electiona
Confedereto bsllds havo"ccago’J to b~ quo-
to,l. Ahur Noes, tuber they cau b0 ~o]d
It>/+ w¯sle paper. Th0 pro~ont generation
has!in illolinatiott to ehouldo~ the-dobta’
of the defunct Confederacy. When’ wo

[ get threttgh I),ylng our own honostd~bt~,
attd giVe every Uttion ~oHier. I.rm~ and
hava¯ low thousand mlliionn t,l h.rd ~ah


